
’,~¯ Yheir dur~ol.buHd-tud-~+~+-elp~-oftOl~ olu~n them-to-Ile:tlle~iw0tite’
.dm~trumentintmminiariis of roaming. - " " :’
M~om Ile¢.Iz VAN BOI~KEhl~N,-l~ctor~t ffane~ Grer 8era|airy, .....

" " " I hove pianos of other eetebrited makers In the Suminar~’, but the Geor~’)iim it-l~k~li
¯ ...... ~¯ u~;ed at the iGucort ii iF+i~b+i(t.̄ " It- hi ̄ ’rrt~err~d.l=~ .)eich~ai’iiiit p/spill." ..... - ~ -~ .......
" ’ li’rom .R~, W’M, F. .~IOIIRISO’N,R~)r or st, L,~ke’s¯0~ltr~, ~BUffab, ’~.Y.

i Pm~o-Forto. "When
Bn ff,+D, one Jlff+my,

alotare. It fully attltllol the high’reput~tlon tan Gaorgi tnstru)eat~ keys’in ¯ll-’paril of tie
toiletry." -- . - .

’-- :+ Ir,JOl:IN.Zl~NDEh,~Orlmnist+~f ffonr~.-Wa:d/3eceher’.s.Cbu~olrBrooklyn, mars.
- "The (teurgt ha* mt oaqull/te I~tion, and.everytT~iuK abotlt it thowl thor~uiN ~or!mait-++
- -ship _~+ml iadt~te|+.dur..+bilbyJ? ......... + + .. ....... __- ..........

¯ - ̄ .../- : .....

-~ ’.~ .+-.. niP" I’1111

+ - . ,-" ~. 0+tas. V)ekabu!
-" l+ttdo

-+]3em¢ In- the l~tl~te.
"having all facilities, for The first prize of the tMrd

:inioiii" ...................... ,.ha,likes, ..d o.o,~
i ind’Di, ilnl,i.~-~ XP.+ltm;iasl.i ,o )+o’-w.~ - m~. ¯ o,~oh. " + "

.¯ ..... tm ~iily. and eh+-aply elmml4 ~nd . -" --"17--+
" ):e have ke-q udnX tw+ or yoarpm.Ol

Itrmtt satlfxotloa. W+. r~gtrtl .t.hem aup~iHor instrumenta--
Yrom tl:e New York Iadependem~ :

" " : ........ " ": ~fot: O0-MPANYorXiqDlYII)UA’L’P~Ilgk~SRS whiob’tl poai~lveF$ the la~t whi/~h wilt ever be
_~ .:’ ._ " ~Ae t)%y~.werq .h!g.M&-Leo0_m+meudstt tone. webnu~htoue for bur ewn us% aud we find "

. Mint they +~re Worthy of+all tkapi’iJil_~_~’l~eJre~el.t~l~ -’_ ,~_ - " : ¯ . .... ..+ ¯ .Lm=ds-shown Pree of ex.pule~nd all l-fozma given.uuder lhll, huter’- ~tll ,+me off in P-rib.
IJoa given by ............. lie Libraly ItstL’s~l~uiswjlle.-Ky., -

" ...... - + .G.JE,_IIIII~[,EI~+ PrJd-,yo iul~ al~le I~’74, .’ "~ho above ere onlya few-+mleotionn from letters o0utinuslly arrlviuq which prose, " -
- -

i~ + +--~.,’---7- ~’-+++Tx._~ ~-+-~++ ~ -- ~ -.--+ ..
BELLEVUE A_V~AVNONTOB" N.J

- - - ~-o- fleorgl to be the rLeadmg Piano of the day. ~+ mo~e,~s’"Cr.~e~,,*dits~ot,. ,
-: I gu~rautee;entire.stid, etion~nd newr+feil t,) eivn.it. ...... Stoat frmtar~tpJJlf_

-.,~ll~" FOR CIRCULARS AND TERffJ8 ADDRE,qS
,. - - (~rEOR(’~E ~. GEOR(}I,

.... + .~llmmnl~enUrev eL PimlIo.IPolPI~Ih

....... ffame$to~Arn, N+ Y

++ +

.VEflYTHING PUT ON:A CASH BASIS.
; .....

::(], M’ Englehart & 8on,

-,Towo:o~
2,~JI ~ert~eeoad Btreer~

Ill, d~or ,’,llnw P’{se.

Aud look at those Yard Wide Dress

\

:. .

Splendid new .Prints at 11 cents. . -

Also examEn~ our l~ne of.+

CLOTHING, HATS SHOES,

: ~noh Office & Factory
¯ OS West Street, New York.

~ne Best Paint iu the.World
An! Blade from Pure ~to to B~ok

P. S. TILTON.

attention paid to Manage MAnia)
and emblems o*.. ~1 kind. "

HENRY BOWER
~a~mtt, tOtuplntg. Chemmlmt,

GRAY~ FBRRY ROAD, PHILA.,
has aOaltsatiy oU hlnd and for n~e

POTANIHI I~ALT. lot HANURE,

f,

, "ALSO,

B 0W ~R.’S

C0mp t ,Manure, ¯
8uDer-Pll~osphmle of

Lime, Ammonia and P~ta
This Fertiliser le being prepares ’bin s~

with special reference to the tqheat Orop ....
"uper.Pkolp~te of I tins eoetmiued In reef very
hlgh grade, baying neon imrorl~d by the menu.
fimtarer driest from E.gland, whero the average
ero~ of Wesat i, ~0 bushel, to th~ acre.

DEPOTI ;
39 SOUTH WATRR ~T., PHILADLPHIA,

103 SOUTII HI’REET I’~LTA~+ukh,
For 6ale by

Geo. Elvln+. A.G. ~lork

KtRKBRIDEOS

A combination of the purest paint with India
Kabb~, formlugnlmooth, gtd~a~. 0rm

I@enry thee.and glft+;wi I be dil-
+ t~:il6/ited";;m~Jti~ t he ile’ket b i>+ dl~r~’i ......

spueceomTALMACE,

. ..... , , --

~_+

.... IL/IA~S, ~,

-- ..

"’.N"

,om

I1’(
". t-aol: I:0~

. .. -~ ~l ~ Eb2
: ’iai. I i|

’" i $61" I41~ | ~’
_..~ ,0ni!,ut ,i;

"+ I IIII -e~l-_I It

ll:~lt | $1Pli "~ff= 71~

10~ rolll lel ~{t~
.LILt l~;1-14++-. + 3£

.+ +-’+.

~lNT OIP Gii,’TIM. t4Jl i~’
Ooo O .... I (’a,h (;if+* ........................ $250,0A@ lb~l ’ 4:tll’6111 0,[ - i~l’ ?I1

;I~ /3I
Oee~,++,id C-,h-t+l~t...L......L..L,....~. t~.,00l

~i
¯

r 0dO "G r~,~ C+h ,;, f;,. ~ ............. ~ ........ : 75,0~ g 00 a m, ~ d~, 6 0+ ~d 1 i ~0 . p
One Graad Ca’u t; ft ........................ $11,GOt~and HaddanSeld 0 ~0 end 11 O0 ¯m, udS~
One Grand CdNh t]ift ..................... ;25,)+00 I0 a0 pm.
A"6-d,19.99~ gifts, raugiug ill value from $20,. --

-00S-to- Ib0, .............................
Oread Total, 20,n00 Oifts, all e,,oh.,,$+,+00,0+0 -’-Xo-J~ l~OIJ?I+tlEIl++~i.+ll;..~l~.SOUTHgRN JDIV/SZOI~.

OF TII~KImTS, /
Whole Tlokets. ................... . .......... ;....$50 0o l~uve N. Y; from Pier I N.?R.~ fi~t R~tor St,

. lialves ............................................... 25 (tO
Teuths. ore,ch C,,upun ....................... "5 00i:iroant.~ .natl I~~, " ........
11 Whols. Ticket~ for ........................... 500 00 A I ~.~ew .York at 11.40) IPuebil~ .

. 4"iV, +lor|l~ lJam~omt~. ~ ,+~ ...,----~ 6"4O, Wlnl.low Ju~ottnn 2.3~, C~dar Lake J t8 L,mrl+~i,i.For tl,keta aua inf-rmel[on IpVly Io . . ....... ,3 15, D~y,l~ ,i
Ky, Publl+o L!brpr$ Bu|IdL’,g, l,uui~- rifle t-~8,-{Mdar~ak,-r.411

i
II. HAYtt tt (;0..

- -609 In~@~l-WmT, New York.

FOR 8PRI~ G CROP8
USB

HAW: BONP,BON 

tlumlil! I+il~hl/v Improved

lud flIaudtlrd Wurrmnted

to Every iluyor.

¯ Rich In Aramo’)ia and So!ublo Phosphoric
Aerial--especially adapted to 8priu~ Crops and
to Top Drelni_ng Grass.

A0.ao)
PURE GROUND HONEN,

PUIIk~ BONE MEAl,
ANe

FERTI I,IZI N ill MUI’PLIESl.

~Atroa a SONS,
Importern Nnd Manuf~eturero,

S (,~o. 2U S, D,+laware Ayenue. l’hila.YORIS: ~q~O. 10~ ~oulh ~tru~t) Italthn.re.

~-29

¯ European

DYSPEPTIC CU E!
PURIPrE8 TIlR LIVER, REOBLATE8 TII~

ACTION OETiiE IIEART IMPAItr8 A
|IEALTIIY loNE TO TIIE BI.OOD~

CLEANSRB THI~ STOMACIi,r,il,s A~.mO OtO~STlO.~,
Cures Dyspepsia.

ONIm+ D~I‘L&II pIZR DOTTI.I~,
--

]l:l~llll)il..+he~d hi INIO.

Fancy Dyeing Establishment
J. & ~,V. ,I ( ) N .ES,

a~l +qlOrlLh ll"rOll’+ NlreeL. PLIII’mo

12.60 u.
Train lsures Sandy Hook st B.00,tuebel

¯ ¯ Yillu 9+08,+Vinellml 9.4/1+ Sly, + "aids 11.I1. Relurnicll, hmvel.llay~de-~ .~lt-~
Viaelan ) 4.50 Laodievilla ILl0- (ted-- v.~o.+,, m.,i,, a.eotI.~~.;m~." .....
tnn ~l+,-~ktoion--8"- . ;33) reaching l%w Yorl M ,’
a,~IO_A..M, +__- ..................

--- _+++_

~EDIO&L TP~MPII i
0 " -

])r. D:-s. P~.rs --
Yedg’etnb.o Acorn.ills

TO DELICATE FEMALE&
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"~" ....... - ....... --~ ~-~ ~ordd see ~ TI~ RUSS]~A~ 82RF8. . thmdesk,on.eo~tliei~d~i.ti~
Wobody9s lnh~,, derful R~ries were resales a~on~ tusm. ano too~eu

..v~,.-, ,.-. ~a~t~^.e

. - picture of the pa~avn eam~ of the xa
~" ~" ~ "-° ¯ " ....... - -- -’--" :on a .cloth, - Tbe~ rm~ovee

..... w-Ill nob-ody pRynobody’s dog ? . llo~ Tl~e7
WIU nobody hide me away ? . afraid than i se- Mffirrlqe ..............

Lenamored
. And that

’ ~ The are two and these are: .-~
" --He feels b~’s a vn~bond.tl~g. : in:full.

" fldent~0f the Success¯ Always inspired for a~ fling! ".
finger,’ .~o ,f." ¯ ~r , ,-//. // ,., d~wn uuder his az/dthe man " " andNev’~’l,~Fzi~d~b~bl~0~RL~ rim,

sheet, unable to explain the beside him ther~ was
ye~, ff he ~om somebody’s own. -- ~ifhewou]~d¯s¯yr "-.~’: ’~" "

fruit trees’~ The :~wh~Itiai
--. ..... 1~&at~flwoul~b6~rrlea:

.’.,l-undexstand I have other, a tt+ragt "=S-~d:he to]dmseIL

"I feel

.... yon.my ~hand if
I am in situatio|/.’ ~ws ~ thobanks of lheTiver have~be~ntheir right:,~tg~l~married‘~)tl~ttherTbe fpriest ~0lnSand lead¯

set~i~e t~t/t will them tkrse~times round-_the_~desk ~n_
of ~an which the pa~ geqt~,t~ud on which -

..~ ...... . ’ ’ learn~
"YOU have

i~!derived~fmmthe-twbwb~s ar~unw~ the hsndsome~yo.ung n~n; ’,lam on- gisnee at the win~ing, sheet that the thr~b’erm~edar~ ~h~tng. There
- ered thedead, and did-not sppea~

. : -- - the.moon."- .II~ ~ .... auxlou~:tt~akea/-~a~ ’ .~ _ is mu0h of ex’0sSin andb0wing.

~’ killedL in-a cup,e¯ ] ........" " ’ ~ " He in~ni~]ie wo~d~; ; three: i ~ &propos of ~his,
!i :,~ ’I .~pmpose to ~htto ~story whj’.o.h’Mr;,

r} ,e~R~t to assure him ~ wme mixe, d’~xe~ttlln~i~t@r~, to each,.

:~ ., ~Adolpl~. Dee~mu~ ~vo. nersnea ~d bepls~riM", In tln J~ B~the~ ~ e~ut! -.~-ne fort to t~estif.the dead :ha~ continue
and thby-k’/eim’~k~om~t~/e~’~k/l~s. . the

~ .... -~ t~]~n-hbwab-~-Qovernbr-of Luxem~ ~ ~o’~lock~t] lseVci~ng. ~s ~wantsomethinl
¯ / :~m’g, fgr it iS’O~id b! tlie traditions of’

¯ ’- , that ~ pr0vlnde. : ’.All’ ~ne ~A’rl0neee~khu@ the tomb- i~ neRh~I :covered nor -en~ not possess. ’Hours ’ , each oth~ -

- .... : ~ ~i~,-an~L-lwtite,it doWn-fo~:-thb benefit
fear it .may be and the sun.~tbu~hing , beckoned :

’ ~ ...... i of th~e Wh~
of you to very had.oold,.:whieh,was manifested by

At the-ssev&e~t~o~~ combing-and-shoo,Aug,
,: ,- *"To the -unabl~to hok] his. handker.: - ....

hSb ̄ bout one"~un~re~: ~ides I"
" .......

. ¯ years:age’,there, resided in ~krlon ¯~ ’ You are afrsad already~’ ~[en Dieu, , e moiStur~ ~from his ’.’ Oh, mother, dearest 1~ I hardly, follows.
" i-./ ’ "

~girl_~m~];.Ge~de..~She:was how faint-hearted the young men are." , l
! : ’ " -! ,, know. I feel a~ want and sorrow ana We have described the marriage of

/~ight~en .years of age, andwas gay, . ’" I am nut afraid, but youare giving ’,i. That ~ ~not .a~ .. angel, certainly, saifiess; So tllat’ITcb-uld~almost-ery~. ’-~; tha~sm4~undero~di~*’ caze~ees.
.~ frank; and good.natured, always smiling ~~ssionl~"~..,v~ h0ught the dead ;/ " it must be a sor- ’ Are you ill, my’.eon? Myehild,

kno~n that there

an~ happy, an&full of life and activity.~~o~i~ary~
e~r. ’ Wh~/knbws if he be not master yc ~r mother loves you.; tell her what

~ e of the
.... , alZowedi. : She.was the daughter of Charles Stock, ’of cerenlonles? ~ ’ He:is there with hi, th ~ sorrows/s,’ .... ’ ~ ’ -’ ~;, beeo~ne

. ..... a wea lthY.PmPn.’etor oFthe little town, ¯nd I shall find ._ ,I know not, indeed,, my morner, ~
" " and genersJJy designated as Stock# Jr., conceal this mystery from e’ , midst of their revel~,~ar d it be’ nbt Marie Lav0vna’ o! "~he -next ~ are

tO distingdish hzm from his lathes an(/ You must go there ¯t exactly presides over them, what village.’.. " . ’
are

-~" ~d~, my Sonl is it so ?" in the Church
-~grandfather, ~ ±who :were yet living. ~ine, and you must dress
¯ .,~’.~They last~long in that family," was a personate an augelof Hght, and

shall I do ?" .- ... , ". . ~. ~-. ,~. ~ ere- derived from: -the=JewiSh "

leoat expression: ..... . . .~ " . torch in your hand. Theiearlul stories While makin~ these dmagreeable re- . "’I:~ believe, dearest mother;
Gertrude had many aam~era, nu~ of which the tomb. has ]~een the. sub- flections he wa~ st~ok by the sudden love the girl. ’

i System. " ’ ’

" ’ ’ Some Facts -About Homes.
none of- them al~peared to make any jeer, will be ’of service to you, and-

|Lion,of the ¯ngelred thetoreh; who And.would,, .you marry h’erif I could ’ ~ ..---7 .........
.~ .~:..

.~ on: her’ heart. This, to- those who ’ be" scheming to carry |ared to ]~ehol~ a fea~ul object, " arrange ~t?
¯ the third ~l~nere Wa~ hesitation. At length ’ It seems to be the fashion 3ow to

i , gave her the name of disguisdd as a"~ swered, "
’ ~ AHem" Do not take this

re approeeJ he drew lightof the tore~, "No more was i The old woman California snow-

" in i’ for
ou may_ return home. Will you

which beamed, upon him at Jl3tarv~s, kissed her son, ~md. left him to his withfbbd furnish-
at a desolate

" ............ ha, g the u o t- ,, t win," who" ~ And it w~ not misplaced. Amongthe Village, and.entered thehome
-~mmy~hosought:~erhandinmsmsg. e .todisplaaseher ......... .. LavovnL Thepartyof s~rfs wereeu- weeks’ impri~m~mt.d So much for

! ~ere four inen of the town wno "I must be certain that
a-~i

Their names performed this service; and then he saw some- at their evening meal,,and of. enduraUOe. :As" for gratitude, beret, s
The silvery as a-matter of cOuree~ the cup~f an animal ,which reeen y

deserve e
Vletier, Gi]lee Col- not a word about i; ~o any of b~md to the saran- en-

-~-~ ..... this price, my~-han4-is~o_urs,". ~. ""
the torch-

and remained tittthe
. * - ~on . @-~a8 so . Weneeslas~regMned-his usasl-eom-

calm and undemonstrative that the posure, sm0ther~ng-as best ~e could mbment~
" otliei~ three did not givc then elect an] tfloee superstitious fears which some- As the,angel,-whose,tremb]ing ~e- gubes~hat~ascoming. " ’" ’ " i noseagamst the one

~ u~easines~ ,about him.. Th F. on th~ times nssafl the strongest minds. He in his pls~,.!/Lambe~u decided to .make Finding him~ alone and looking for
~ ,oontt~tryj=were~ sO:’ pressing t] ~at th~ swoze that he would be both a flank ’mo~emdnt, ~i~d accordingly ne some e=planation’0f her yimt, she com- he/so as

]leighbor~ all expected that ! h, ~w ul( passed ~a~’und ~the’ ’other end of the moused : "I have a dove at home, ~ having b~en in to -a-

cer~aiuly marry one Cf the,m/ . . . ho would be at his of a
watch the dead tomb.: . ~ , . - ....... he is very .sad, and the, head

¯ The four suitors tne~r e~atms
~at not even a bat should His. disg~e.~was frightful down, and t]ic feathers droop. He thei~ aftertwi/rd

each one in his owu fuses to eat,.and he will not drink ~bll ca the

September, 1743, she devised ¯ his preparations .... - adorned with the ~9ng horJm ~ ..ears. ;’ his perch mid’mourns.
. . . ... .. ,~ If he re.at.Ida m~-

. gem by whieh t0 test their courage and A few moments afterward Lambert his(ase was blackened, andthelower him3mdp~.~mlnm_m~eom, ~ut’ ..... .s.nowso.meeo|~t~,nP,m~n~s~L-
affection. Her parents once more el- Von Moll, als0 faithful; appeared to-pgrt-of|t~e~nesaled .bY. an ira.me|me red. he b~eds me~io.t.. Ihave .~en mmm i pouna xo.r tt~e-~et~o~e,.pu-_ou~ ~.ne
lowed’her to have her own way, ~or as render homage to the young lady. ’ He beard, In_ his hanoi ~e carmen one ox the free air and m tho m~dst of the , wooden pin that zas~ene<t me <:leer wl~u
ebe’never Undertook anything without was¯Lawyer, and everybodypredtcted thoseLwoodenxor.~s wmen.e~., are .uasa ;u) flowers, but he moans all the more. Ilhtsteeth, and rush to the manger wneze-
timtoonsulting them, we may suppose ¯ brilliant future for him. " spread new m0wn nay. wenoes~s, wno have g~thered other doves beside him, he expected to find his food. One ntgh~

that they wer~ not the ntern and tyran- ’ "H you really love me," said the had never lost sight of the demon; now and he regards them not, but he.looks the horse ~Was stolen .from his stable, ~

nieal parents that usually fall to the lot eoqubtte, "I am going to prove it. signalized himself by the greatest at me with weary eyes. I love my dove [ and after Sixteen yehrs his owner saw
of the’m3fortunate heroines o~ moaeru Some of the neighbors whom you know, effort of~’o~nrege, he had ever m ade.!n ~my gentle dove--~md I fe~_ .-fie,,.wfll [ driven up to an .inn door one w .hich

and who are our enemies, wish to injure i his~life. He suddenly, advances, man die/co I same toyou to s¯ve him.’ . [ looked exactly rise am. -t’nc nnver, ~ommaoea, ’About a quarter of a league
. h~om~.r.lo~in~st field belonging to her us. Forthispurpo.setheyh¯veplae.e. d [the ~mh at arma-lenl~.th, befe~reth~ ~ "Savehiml How can I,savehim, agre~ to give him up if would go

~a~b~r, (~ertr~d¢ had e~ton noticed an a dead body in the Roman tome, wmen ana m.e spse tre r .ecolma. ~u~ ~-- mother ?" ¯ ] through the perfo~maneedetailedabove.
old"R0man tomb, which no one dared, belongs to our family. I wish you ~ [ flame ton.obey! ~.a~nuer~_s gr_,sa~vea~ He has seen another dove, and his [ Accordingly he was, taken to hie old

t. tO sppr0aeh on acoodut of its ghostl~ make every possible effort to carry on [ ana m ~ mat.ant ~ wa~. m’a e,~,~e, thor eyes have followed her. He i|~lwayS [ yard, looked over the premises a little
the eo~se." I quiogty r~re It ca ana sprang on e looking toward her. Sh~ is gentle, So [ while, then started for his old bnth-tub,reputation. All sorts of strange .and

"II’~nterruptod Lambert. [ angel, whoso, torch fell and was ex- beautiful; her feathers are so soft, and ] then for hie green towel on the common,mssterioue stories ~were told about it.
’, Certainly I know that yon are I tin-gniehed. ..... -- .Tf3]s ~ tomb .l~as now disappeared--I

brave" " [ !l~be~’eeized ’seen omer ny me hair, her eyes so tender ; her wings plume I then to his old stable.pulled the wood-
themselves so peacefully, she walks [ en pin, won forh~mselfa ~ood meal and

¯
cannot s~y hOW.make it thb eentreGertrud° resolvedof her batteries ....to "~nat is" true,but th~ is such a ~ mutu~ly astomshed, perhnps," at find- with so humble a tread, ¯nd the music[ his old master his favorite horse. If

Glllea Co]Ku came as usual and ut- ridiculous commismon. I ingeaeh other p/tlpame. .

toted more ardent and passionate pro-
"The body will doubtless be guarded [ The corpse w~o had seen all, and had of her nets so enchants him, that he | longevity be ¯ good quality, then here

teatations of love than ever, declaring by mere children, and in order to dis- I begui to qfiestion whether it was really will, Butdie ifmotherShe eomehasnOtourbesidedovehim."a nest?]i | aretionSeVeral, oneanimalSliving atd~servmgBradford,reeogni’N.H.,

that he would willingly walk over burn- persc them you must blacken your fuse ] ¯ Scene _among the’wi~hes, now took for min~ has be~n tenYderly nursed, and ] is forty.nine years,old, and doesn’t look
ing coals to please her. . and make yourself as ugly as you are [ Wen~slas end.L~tm~e~ xor a goou ana she cannot go to the cold in the night, ] like departure yeL Another, exhibited
’ "Iamno~ so unreasonable as to re- handsome; in short, disguise yourself|¯haa angst,who ware msputmg poe-
quire that of you," said she; "all

ass demon. 0allit.¯ridieulous0om-|seseionofhim, andoveroomeby¯ ter. nor bear the’bitter blasts of the froety|lastfallatthePenusylvanisStatcFair,

things considered, I do not refuse ~
mission, if you will; but go to the[ riblc fear, he ~vddenly sprang out of nir.H,~, yourShe sleePSdove ¯ neetwarm ,and? eats well| whiohiS ¯ white bea, ledhas never bcenVeterau ofsick s singlef°rty’°ne’day.

you, but I wish to have a proox Roman tomb at precisely ten--take up ] his tomb with his wi%ding sheeta~und My dove has a beautiful nest. It ia Another in Kentucky is thirty-three
of your devotion, and at the same time the body and bring it here, and you / him, and took fllgn~ aeroee me nem~. warm and sweet ; the wild flowers grow years old, and might 3ice to be a great
of you~ courage." . will gain all my gratitude." | The two companions, see.lug;the dead round it ; and the hands of those that deal older wore it not for entire loss of

"Vcrywell," answered Giles, "Iwill Lambert Von Moll reflected for a| rush feral3, were se|zoa wtm me same love it adorn it with all that doves teeth. An excellent old pony in New

give you any proof~)l~ that you can de- moment, and deciding that it was not | terror, and letting go of each other by ~ot ~;,~,t in " Haven has come to thirty.five summers,
mend; only say what it shall be." too great ¯ price for: the heart of Ger-| common consent, they fled as though ~’~,~h~weii, mother, but h~ your dov,e and is still active and ~se!ul, though

"You know," replied she, "the trud’e, he, like the two others, promisedq pursued by all the witches.~
the corn and the water and the asnd? somewhat gray.--2v. ~. ~rzounc.

ane|ent tomb which is situated on a punctuality and discretion, and acoord-~ The three lovers returned to their re- "Betouchka, my dove has everything, ~ ’

knoll, a quarter of a league from mgly withdrew to make his prepare-| speetivelodg~gs,~tmrtyover.c..~, me ~Y and if yourdovewiileomabeeidehim Au Extraordinary Con~tshlp.
tions, , : what theyha~i ~eou ̄ on p~?~3amrougern~she shall tare as well as with you As

¯
town?"

- -’" Isa ? a o fa~ fur bet~r"
One of the celebrities of New Jersey

"Yea." replied the puzzled Gillee. Sigismund de Vlettcr then same to a~dt~ ~e ~t~Yeirn~: ’ To fluish wen, ma Y Y, ,’, ". is¯ Trenton colonel, banker, editor an~
"Ihaveaeenitfrom¯ distance; there pay hie reepecte to Mr. andMrs. Btocz; " "~ ’ ~ .... "But, mother, perlmp~ ~our .acre natron ofliteraturo, the finearts, fine

" - ......... " -^^d --enin- ¯nd their al~venturee, .ertruae sent w, ora peeks. ~Osn~a~a~’e~mex~;rrs xr~y ~or"os and fl,,nees, A w]dowlady re-is nothing remnrkablo shout it," . nc wlsno~ uertruuv Ku,~ ~v e,
"Well, this evening, at nine o’elock conversed a few momenis with her, to them that tho~ must have v0ry ltttlo

I want you to 8o, wi ~ while taking s turn in tht esteem for her, ames, instead of fulfill-
the wing , p _ ¯ .. moved to Trenton, wiu~ wned a

to any one about it, , Having drawn him aside, C i~gtheir promised, they had run away
dove is very gentle, and very enm~y the colonel ,aw and

of possessing. He
old tomb." " who l~ad her projects, prop in lmeha rfdieuloua manner. And she dove is loving to visited the fair owner, hut she would

"In the witches’ den ~ What a should in his turn assume unurled Sigismund. with ida fatherca- not part with the valusblo nnima]. The
priee l .... her comedy. But ~igismund~ who ....... .---. ......... his sisters. His brother spenks

"And you must remain perfectly me- L some malicious intention in His WIll.
dndly of Ida, and all praise him. My culonel, being a widower, after a short

¯ tioniess nntil midnight." her j tones, told her that ~oautiful, beautiful dove I"
reflection, determined to possess both

" But, Gertrude, ~hat are you th~nk- dng LS Or important she Wo mentioned that the late ~. Edgar "If it is so, my mother, you may’ the flno hurse sad the ilno lady. He
l " thrne weeks from the ,]~tt0 of his.firsttngef?_W/~t syourobJeet? m~m ]ti0~; but that suah Thomlmon, Prmidant ef the l’enosyl- bringyour dovehere for two days, anti Intshedlfissuitwithml°hard°rth¯tin

"You area coward; you are tremblin8 mess was only proper for child- ranis Osntral ltMlraad, after providing if i~y dove should’lake hlm, then, p~r- visit t@’seo the horse, h- ~md the wu~w
already. Psrhspaitis¯c~prioe, butI ren. Tho e0quctte, not flnding.bim ferhis wife and four relatives, gtves hap~, the doves msy build them a now weroengsgedto bemarrie,l. Twod~b
have my project, axed I wish to try yon. very complaisant, left him. the rest of his estate in trust for the uo~t iu a beautiful field, and 0(3o to- befure the time dxed for the wedding
If ~ou do ~ I w~h, I shall know that The night was very cold, and at 9 education lad ma~ntonemoo of the re. gether in the Sl)riug." ’. . the eehmel hsd a carrie8 e flli~l with

- - ale or )h~$ of rdl~ emldoyos who IIean Uuat ym~ ~d; providing that o’clock Giles Coliim ~rrtved-¯t the Re. m 1 . . .. Th,~ the matter w¯lt ~rrange~ xlt- flownrs of the choicest varieties, a~td,
you remain there from nine o’clock un. man tomb. He had furnished himself may bays been killed whflo m the dts-
tilmid~/ght, myheartleyoure. H~,on with ¯ small harem, not bo~ug~v.ery ohargoof iheirdutics. Pref0renee is k°vlG°mvttehwa~takcnbyhism°tlLer mpaniod by his iutoude~l, ho via-

to the house of Marie Lavuvn~ a~d In h|~ formal wife’~ grpve ~q,L decor-
refuse, I ~hallmazry someonoelee~" cour~eoqs. He went all around the to beKiven, first, to the orphans ofthe the presence of the p~rente theysa~

each other twice. And it was than at- monument he had erected to her morn-.Struck by the decided tone of the totals, and carefully examined the emptoyea en8~ed upon the Pannsy~va-
the grounds al~d tbs handsome

young girr, GIllee dared notofferfurthe~ btmbee and every place in wbich be, nit l~flro~l; ~eeond, to those of the ranged that the marriage should take cry, in the.~tostt~teful manner. The
objectioat but he thought of the fresh, thou |ha any one might be concealed, /~teorgis RMlrosd, betwoen August~ana
ing reoitalm to which h¯ I~ut listened ; and I hen, not at all remur0d by the Atlanta, Georgia ; third, to those of the l~iaee" nezt day t]3~ lo~in~ 0~nple in a like

of apparitions from a~oth~,r world that silen ~e and molitqde which surrounded I/nee controlled by the Pennsylvania Bomo w0eks have passed, and Marie manner visited a~o~i~er oemetery~

were ~n gliding around th¯ tomb, and him, he aztinsulehed his light, and an. Railroad, by lesao or otherwise ~four .~, p,t~nds in her father s house in all the where the7 hen,already, do0ked the

of the witches who held their nooturus| himself from head to foot e~p[oyea e~ "an7 o~ncr ran- beauty of youth and health and hs grave of, the lady a dame. hnmband, and

whiehhehad of thel.Yult~lBtates of piues~, decorated with the Jo~,el alter having made these appropri¯t~
mtateis valued ¯t ~2,- |~er’mistress--for. every Russien gs to the name, of the~[r

will lend her serl.girl the means uf
meetint~e and made it qt piece of deposit
re, ~ u~gmmta and distmltoad corn- under his oo~, then eztend loves, the ,~)Ionel sad the
pounds’../ukvgflNfl4reahadt~motim~ i~g himae~ at lull hmsth in the temb, t00,0~0, l,oaring totho were uext.dey ~mm, rh~d~,
been seen burning wear there ~n I~mune am gloomy and motiomees . ’
the nfsht, and surrounded ~ the obJeoC]~e "per~nated. A W~Pro~ Idzo~x~xoa.--On. ew~r~, wedding

upon their hal,l’y wt’ddin8 tour.

o/ eimsteror brious were the thoughts hand, mtys ao exohange, we hear o~ itself to
bat the were tlwongh Ida mind while wanton saoriflc~ of lifo and prope~,

psrLiea me~t, Iu thu sacred bnildiu WhOthmg inbUtst~kthelike’mlonelthis ?°°uld do up ̄

.here un his -sheet, A the death-trntp by thtwois a kind o~

that lwriod infested llut eumu of an had fineaof steam, off the larg~ Oo this Our arc Ilk,’ nnder clouds

seen super- startled by the cry of a andgu, ~or th~e oeadlt~ to the which seem black in the

mttumi beast, mui thou~md| of won. He uaeovered his. than aurdor. Trm/t ’--leather, k~o~ ,bit, On grow they

career

he not

sick,oand anxious, to. get
~er~ea, but

,+n0~ wish tn r;m
" owh hbok.

staple Irmd~o=
tea minutes- past neeemiory+nervea were dlear~, thise0ustry cannot be .g~wn lab0r..It shows at§0, as thO:T/mc# msiiy-d~de’s( . :’
whisky and milkwu seatof- the..di~u~, and it was the~^an~o t~e ~erks, ,~havebeem’ bltt~by~ ’
utem later, another ’. i aumus to watch*rile’stealthy encroach- ~re newr SaW a team of ho~es "mules a mad dog, only one oLthe numbe~ has ,~ ~ "
drachm of s y ¯ manta of the poi~n~ Upon the nervous ~- ...... "~ ’ ’

......... ’ - I or oxenfromthot~moheleftNewYork died. Some:~:timea:eiaoe.a ms.~ WaS:~ ,
and at twen| ~. rain ~Aystem.oz ~e pattent.- Tne wounct ~as ,;o ~e retrained’ the soft’bein~ eultivat- peH0d. A bitten b~ a dog tlmt was known to be
~hisky ~ !’! ’, "I be, outhe flmtknu~kleof, tho right hand, ~a"~;,~;,~]n,,~with theho~~ No one of living but flftYh°u-ww°uld ~ p-erfectlyW0IL~ The~otim, llow~ver~ .....
come and and ~esrlytwo months elapsed before ~**~’m~of -oin ~- out wit, hour * spend; one.fourth of., it in s] brooded over the idea ¯that ko~,ner ’mr ~"~’
broathin any very marked effe0te were experx .... ...... .,- ;’ -- ’ ."- .~’

.............. umbrella or somemmg mpror~ez mm would give dun, attenti0n to . lster he woulddte’ from the .effect* of,~
that the were encect As cnepomon passes 1nee me ,~,~ +~i~nse~.~.~.~f +~.~,; , ’. : One’esoaping from a deadly foewould thowound, althoul~h there was ~oma~i/-
carboni, ga~ " ....................m.ed.~.a °hl°ngam,+an~..ex.tend.ed4h~ Sel~tlersare’ofte~ overrun by <~e’ dif- not’ flY for so long a time without festationsol ¯asnou~ charante#~ But’
nitrate ,~ere to ...........me tazger nervasana sne ~emmp ferent savages fromthe mterior," them- snatching now and then: momentary his apprehensions’ made him~ ~xi0he "
quiekene~l th ox me nrmu, ~ progress, was at~enaea solves killed and th0ir houses robbed rest.. In short, one san conceive of no and restless and ’almost frenai~i,,~md :
bco~xme more’ rap|a, with mu0h mental anxmty to the pa- ..a ~,,,..,~a ’ Man~ ~ t~o .~+:~. ~. other eir0umstanees in which a ~ in a few days he brought upon ,htmselt ,
ut~ past nine another .tient ; he began..-. .. te brood over the dan-. .. ~;- .~.taz~-’-~"--~---oareanan ’,~y£o ;-L ......ma~+ is, would give fifty houra to a single task fits of an alarming type.. From all thO.~
whisky was. given. He get, ana. ms. ~noughts were eonstanuy, cney ..........go enurmy +na[ee, ezeer wnou .-yoiroums~mees more especially wnien olreumstanees it was 9vident that the ...... ,
quiet, with the pniae at 100. The roe..ocouplpd with tp~b~ne ~bv~eOrb~]ge:U~ out from their places of abo~; they

a~dSh°uldfear,tearandtheharrasschief himaCt°rtneeesantlyWim nope ; manneededWasme~iealin+a dangeroUsattenti0n.condition,.PhyMOians~ "ante . ,piration was very feeble. ~ leeC ox nyaropn . a. . then dress up ruth one garment, a hip
with the operation nf the moat destruc-, were called, but heeoen ~pired in gt~tt .Just before the patient died ¯’ sI asm was asleep his mad dwelt upon h~s ~oth .......

shook bis body. He tried to lhre~ up peril, This.was merely the incipient ~r~,~.ngq~,~nft},~f~enm~nt~r~ + tiveof emotions. " ’ . agony From begim~g to end, this-
man’s c~e, ~o far .tb~_,dog .wa~..o0~his’hands, andhis face for an ira taut ~tsge of the disease, Lmt ,Xro~ ~ filled, by negroes, .who are generally ¯ ’ ’

pomt ~t spread throu n me yswore a frightened expression. Then, ...... ~1~. - o mean and tyrannical toward the corn-: The 0hi0 Coal Miners~ ’Strike ’ ¯ corned, was one entirely ox miagina-~
becoming m~m, he d/ed without up- wtm. .marmmg., - . tapestry,...~ ana. ¯ s. on ~- .....pe,,v,~.]" xue" ........non wut nm m any .... . ~ . " t-ion. A celebrated German’ p]/~s|0iau~’~’
par0nt pain .... retCheS me ongm o[ me spmm ae~es- wav associate with the ~or and when & force of aixty.-flve colored men and says that he regqtrds hydax~IPhbbi~: am+.. ~.

so nerves and resume trio nerves, J , r~ , ,Anantopsywssmadotntbeaftarneon ¯~y. . .- I gas . h thepoor negroworks forths Hohone twedtywhiteguards’leftC~ncinxmtifor morhidM]feetion, induoed b, fear,~nd~:
proauomg trio arozysms wine sonunder the direction of Dr. Arnold, one ..... . "P. ...... " he is sent t~. the kitchen for his meal&’ Strslt~ville mines. The train was met of has ppinion, cites mat~y

to the Bellevue curators and Pathologt- tnxluett almoe~ wiLnoul~ mtermmmon un ............
4k~d Professor in the Now York Unti- til death. .

~o mattes a aozen ~cc~ors, wmon at Straiteville ,lot ¯bout one eases. ~. notable’iastahee .
were written by former slaves to their .phyel0ilm of ~y0~,e, who, ’

verbity of Medicine. He was assisted Dr. Hammond thinks that medical masters, all asking that mon~ their wives havin~ assistedin the digestion.of e~bw’ /
hy "Dr. Knox, of the Bellevue staff, knowledge of hydro~phobia is still in its Putnam made ¯ e~eh tothem that they may be eral wotime of,:the disorder, im~ined, ~,
Dootors Hammond, Wood, Hamilton, infa.n~y. 0no case, ha says, can addback to their old home ones more. them to that he himself had beeome inooulstod.,
Russell, Kelly. Dr. Arnold’s report of but httlo to what is already known, but brought the letters to this country and ¯ha ampmee, On attempting to drink he was. ee!ze~
the autepsyis ¯s follows : from the satisfactory result of :the mailed them, because none of the vats property. The with spasms of the pharynx, anti m’ ’

Heart.--Pericardium aJhereut o~fer . series of exl>erimonts recently made, writers had tho money to pay the high disperse until assured that ¯ box of this condition roamed ̄bout the stlPeets’ .’,
thoentLro,urface. ;confix’ming, as they have done, the rateof postngeol/argedinLiberia, arms on the trainwero ~ot thereby for threadays.. Atleogth Ida frieuds.,

Lunge.--Loft lung congested. Right I theories of enfiuent m0dieal authorities, Take it all in all, Dan .says, if he fltate nutherity and should not i)o uu- succeeded in convincing him of,. the .
hag normal, it is to bo hol)ed no ol)portunity will 0ould even have his health in Liberia, loaded. The crowd then ~lowly dis- greundleeeneea of his appr<~henmone,

Kidnoys.--Capsnlo adherent. Slight lost hereafter to. add to the knowle,lgo he would rather be a ~lavo hero thm~ a peraed iu no good humor, but contented .and he at ones "reCovered. 1! anybeay
nmount of pus at the pelvis ef the right alr~dy gained. He esys it is not noses- freedman there. Dan reads and writes th~innelvea in telling the 0o~orQd .men queatimut the effects of free, nation,’:
kidney. Liver c~ngested and fatty, ary for a dog to be mad in order thnt well, and bus fox; ~eare been considered that they had been deeoiw;d, and beg- lel~ him turn to the history ox wi~en,
Bp|een soft. ta biteehpuld result in hy .rophohia, a leader among hm race.in th~ section, fling them not to go to work.’ Mothers craft in NoW Engl~d, where supereti-

Brain.--Vesictos of the base thick- kny dog b’iting wifllq in an8 ,r and ex- . , held up their children in their arms, tion was fostered to the executor taking
eu~d. Atheroma over surfane. Core- ittomentmayinoculato the ~orson bit-

A~ I~vmsA~Juvoa.--A m¯n who l~iating out the negress as those who life. People sickened and died under

am0unthtdlum softened.of thl~kishLarynXmuous.e°ntaining an e~o bedieved that the dog which bit had bcco eruel to a horse was convicted came to roh them of bread. A special imaginary spells, and pious clergymen

Mucous membraus congested. ~c0ormiok was tuft mad. It was a in Little Shasta, California. The jury
fores was sworn in by the authorities and wise magiatmtm eountonansed the

The fact that Entwmtle had been a medium-sized boll terrier. Dr. Ham- fixed the fine at one dollar and the Jus- at Straitsville to preserve order¯
ofhangtngthe nineteenth°f inndoeuteeaturyViotim~,al~oma: ~Ut Wenc /"

hard drinker was fully demonstrated mend examined tl~e animal and could ties followedwith aspoeoh. "Thin man’s .................
bean tried four times, gentlemen of the The 8tory Of at 8ulelde, wiasr than our predseesso~ and~ errs-

by the condition of nearly all the or-not detect any positive indications of jury," he said, "and you’re the first
A sad story is presented in the ac-

fully seeu/~ ed/~lvee--f/~m-linagl~k~y -~ -
g~t the effectaof aleeholbemg plainly madness. It did, indeed, act somewhat
vmm~e, strangely, etendipg for a long time over twelve that’s had’sense enough to find count of the ¯ttempt~l double suicide ills of all kinds.

The opinions of the physicians were a hole, seemingly w~tohing for a rat, him guilty. But what under heavens of Mortimer Moyualmf~ and his wife in ~ . I

many as to the real eau|e of Eutwistle~s and ovoMionally ~mapping at imaginary did you make jankasaea of yourselves New York. Moynahan ̄ ppesrs to have Net £frald,. ¯

death. Dr. Hammond thought it wu flies in the air, but it seemed healthy for by ~)utting th0 fine at cue dollar~ at- been a man of education, he is said to The Emimror ~ l~ssi~,, duxi~g his .
ter you d done au aver¯go decent thmg. have graduated at ’Prlnity College, and reoeut visit to E~ns, live~l l~ ¯ barge ,not a osseof hydrophobia. The autopsy and by no mean, ferocious. At the ’Taint any of your business.anyway

he probably same, as so ma,y others old building eal]tql the "C~tle of therevealed noth/ug of the kind to him, ime it bit McCormick it was frighten-
He thought the symptoms more like ed, as MoCormiok, whowas elating with what he’s /lned. I’ll loci rater tu¯t have done, expecting to make a ready Four Towers." Ht~ put aside all core-
those of delirium tremnas. Ho has a friend en a railing ¯t Fifty-second myself. It’ll beaixty ~oilar~" livelihood with his pen.’ Though he roomy! and walked about qu/te alone, ’

taken parts of the hrnin ..to !1~, cfllo?., street and Second ¯venue, jumped .......... ~ .... ...... - tailed in thi& the end of tho war found etoppmg to shake hands wttk cure per. .
and’ as coon ns poMiblc Wlli eenunuo Iris down suddenly and lunded almost on II~ FAULTS. -A gentlemen ones him established in ¯ good business with so~, and to talk with another, and had -
mioresc~pio investigations, fine dog’s hack. The bite was very bought a horse of ¯ country dealer, a oomforteblo competence. Then same something liko the l~oks and behaviur

Dr. Frank H. Hamilton thought that slight indeed, and hardly any blood The bargain concluded and the money the Fenian movement, whicb he ~oined. of ¯ lord of the manor in hL¯ own vii.
the e~se was one of genuine hydropho- flowed from it. The animal, however, paid, the gentl0man said, "Now, my neglect of hts business~ drink, a brief htge~ No visible policemen are ever
bLa. He based this opinion co the his- was of unoert¯tu temper, and had bit- |fiend, I have boRght your horse--what struggle agalust starvatton as a penny- ,t, en on the ~Jtoh ~hm~ heia.abroad,
tory of the case ~md the atttel)ey. In ten several other peahens in mumentaare his faults?" " I knowof no faults ~llner on obscure weekly i)Sl)er~, and a,d thou~sh e~veral attempt~ havebo~u,

¯ the autep,~ ha regarded the condition o!/rtshtof excitement, but uo b¯d re. that he has ezeept two," replh~l tl~ finally despair and eelf-deetruetioq, m~do to asemmiaate him, he has *vi-
ol the I,relu as tuoonelusire ; but the suite had followed. One point, how- man; "andeneofthemis, that]~oiehard Moyuahan’s fate le prohably but ¯ type ,h.utly no fear of danger, Them ~as

- " ’* ’ a " of that of many men who lave etoPi)e,I ,rely ¯ single footman in’~oo atcondition of the larynx aud traehe¯ was ever. Dr. lIammond ~iews as clearly to eat0h. Oh, never mad th t,
peouli.r, and takeu in ootul~otio, with establ/ehed by Me0ormiok’s death, that asia| the buyer ; " I will contrive to abort of his crime only because death the Castle, so that a man ot enterprise
the history of the ease might be re- a m¯n lnsy be ieooulstt~l with the virus catch him at any time, I will engage ; cares lees tardily to tht~lr relief. ~ WOllld t)ave had little difficulty about .
garde,l ae pathoguomonio. The mu. productive of hydrophobia from the but what is the other?" *’Ah, Sir,

o~ I wMking lute his presence at dinnereous memhrano ,,f thelaryuxwnm l)r~ bite,)f adog notitaell suffering from thatt lathe woret," answered the fellow; A tour of Europeon velocipedes time, or questionix,g hima~ tohiaiu-
tot-naturally v~sculerand thickened, the the discus. This wta also the theory *’ he is good for uothix~ when 7on have shortly to be undertaken by a party tent/o-- reepeotiog llritisk India m:tt
rime 8Lotfldis nsaxly closed, and the, of Mr. liutlcr, the disttnsuished dog o~lht him." , ~lish czou~donlst~ tho liberty of the prs~
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of flame,

out over
check or

over/the :’water .as easil
it followed
the

the rails into
water

’ one.
Oats will not be ready to cut for ten

days or tm
bree~ ~ Bo far:.ms+ the=,

Oar8 ’;
"-- .... smoke woak~,lfeqmbt~n~ the;~eholder the worst was over; .at .. , But at.thi~eeason

~ow:
and=the

.+ + .. would their appear as s fl00.. Sixteen tasks from the ’SieUr . It is "roll" the ewp. ’~te+~flnd "fat’a newspaper,.+

elXMm- edplmt~ffn~: the+- tWO ’W0rld~ 0,000to ~0,000.barrels each 9f eoun..~y- promise =more ~d~e$:it _ca~. b.e.~emt L of’ ineu.

Then, with a sudden shift of the Wiml, estimated to have contained,+5;000 bar- oonditaon of ....
bation in this P be protracted

theemoke:wouldbe swayedto the other rele in all, wer~ oensmned. Besides the agencies on. corn
a

~de, Wliile the red pil!trl of fire wmdd thedectruetion of+ the i~i~s and the river befweeu The Pete~ of
¯ |+,almost ~eUe,w0rks, the~wmmhouse and. the are endangered by the

d/enlarly and cooper shop, the roadbed w~ ruined, the bands o/ the warlike tribe, Of ’ that the’: field and ready for use
would~ result the river~ ~J~wexe.b~._olI~. wereThe ~ o!.attank is ment’e notiOe; Then if a shOWer stops

t~vlthfflurid rnilswere twisted into every conceiv- ~iJ ~ad md work;ins bayer harvest,field, Or~hile the’! |’not show any

ableehape. ~our¢a~, c~y-flvooorde’ ~ Icy ~ the dew is on ia the morning, sta~the thb’, ,; Bhegrewto

Of tuunage wood, valued’ at ~,000, and attack has also i to m the cnltivators,.ff it is only for an houror and~as married. Beeente .

,bordem .of a barge were al~o destroyed, remote ~o~hern set’lessenS L : Of St. two. The ground should never beat- IYi as she was~al~ing.a glass of water
In this . ¯ Joseph, neax Pembina, on the BliZish, lowed to ernst over, and no weeds to her lips, a~hudder,r|mthrough hert

American boundary. The force of the should be suffdre~ to .K;~LW. We plant and in a few minutes she was ast~eavay’tbe~0~lt~b for two . Narrow Escape, Biouxiu Open hostility fs’i~ut downat no pumpki~ with our owncorn, and withhydroI~tobitinita worst form., &ni6q~te:" ’Did4~k~i~ ds~4i~id~d £amee
could be seen only at intervals, but Prof, Square.the.Utica ~ronaut, re’e. about 8,000, but ttlelr ’operations are eUltiva~ f~e!tue~tl ~ as la’t~ m the firgt number of physicians were sailed, but
there w~ Mid #~t el6ttd bf +rooks con+ with a aenotm ae0ident at Broekville- scattered overs com6de~ble extract of week in August. "It is the last blow they could no nothing for her. She
stautly rieing~ m~lt~llfii~ and curling Ontario, on Dominion D~y. He ax- country. The troops accessible fo~ tha that kills the eat," and it is the lemt died in great aguny.~’~ Another recent
as it rose. It was wafted b~ the wind ranged/or the filling of his ~alloon~ the eampaign am the 7th Om hoeing mad cultivating that kills the oeme of pro~ inenbsflon ~te find
aerotm the’. rivet, ~a¢l .~p,ln:’s n6~li- Atlantic, near a church. The windw~ and 22d Begtmen~ of inl weeds a~d leaves a ele~m corn stubble, related as foIlows: Elghteeu:yemmago
easterly direetien~ towmds the Oonneo- blowieg-hardF-at.+ the ~ t~b-~mt the sherman e~ys that. enH Cultivate shallow-L-just deep enough to Daniel C. Weidner, of Fm.mingdale,
ti¢~klv~d~l~itill~mpletelya’nz~red the balloon, been etopped to meetthe kill the weeds. If anyth~stleseeeapc, thenenlyaix Zeros ~ .wM bitten in

tufty half of the sky. At- ditious of the cut them with a h6e, tim , a tat He. Inf.
pmaie~ have rid of the time,

The ’lightning e~’0k the new ell be in the direction squads¯ He things
~b0ps may Boot crops, such as beetstank in the ymxl’ of +,he’Works ’at about

a quarter of sL~ iq be able to protest the aerators, bht thi~
rutabagas, must be
cultivated and hoed. while to Waelt his he

contents bl~kl >up are u~egual to the task of " plants in the rows to twelve or fifteen
whole and derisive lnohas apart.:-A0~tetfftur/~t,

was seized ~ ith the
e~ro

tanks md he fell t~ settlers, he , phobia. In spite (

and eome sunk The balloon .~vas #erred by the spire defend themselves. The General char-
wheat, thct could be given him, his condition

A oeoper’s ehopfull oftnfismmablenm- ;Th~,lmaket,~the:bal- ~terLetieMly says: , OThe Indian A communication was read in the grew worse andworse, and, after fo.rtT-

t~ri~, r ~;...wo6dep, trier, the wooden Profescor htmg only b~ Bureau has fed the .indiana all winter Farmers’ Club from Mr. W.G. Pad-
two hour,’ intense suffering, he died.

s~eds in whiehthe oil is manufsetured, whish it. was feared mad theponiee ~re fat, so the s~ wage dock, of Italy Hill, N.Y. Mr. Pad- -~
and a railroad’trestle on’ which the car~ would break and allowSquireto drol~to warr/or is in fins tri~n for th6 i~ uisi- dock in a pre~ons communlcatlonstated A "Cholera gongre~J,
are run into the works, fill,up the yard, the ground. 100 feet below. A number tide of;fresh recipe moo plunder. Next that, in the p~mt toe years, he had
tit alike wooden and djly. ~heehauce of the spectators an he fall, after the summer’s itoUvity, they grown thirty bushels of wheat to the At the International "Cholera Con-
~/~aving a~y ~ of this great oily ~qsement~ bro]tp .t~ will MI be takeu back and fed." acre ; that in the fall of 1871 he had !gress " in Vienna, among the most im-

bOlffire, lying ready for the lightning, of the church
~

" .~ .... ~ . harvested- 850 bushels of ~heat from I~rtant quoeth~tm diseussaff we~’o the
seventeen btmhels of seed, "and one following:~fter ~uy pat el it haA begtm to blue; St. Emcflla, ’ acre of tint*, was nearly winter killad ~r#t.--I~ cholera davelopod in Indiawall slig_h.t.judeed,, lint the

of the yemP bele~r,I
A ~2r~rw~no I~ 13::?i:u~a~4~ h=’lh ~t anl~ hardly worth harvesting," an, ,hat epontaneouldy, and is it always pro-

five meu were motmte~ on real~aed, wM N " h P . in another lot of two and three-fourths dueed in other countries by tra~mis-

~’9~r the b~tng ~se~vir o[oB, snJ,i He think~ thd bo~ Her head wan ordered to be out off. acres he had harvested "119 bushels, eion from abro~J ? . ....
The lictor struck at it three ttmea #I+,I. s,d this by weight, Im,t measure; In ’a . +5’ee~°~Xed’I.-e-e ~h°~Z~r~a~a~°o°~ ~ri g.i~m stand~n+-~ronnd, about as mafe a+ . m*injme& .
failed to com,_lets his work, only in- small one-half bushel. He wa~ mmr~ =ransm + uy -

a
flioting awfulwounds upon ller neck. rog;~tad concerning the kind of ~mil try to another? ,

Jk Bloody Freak. ’ Aeeo~dinfi to Boman law if the head upon whl0h his wheat had been grow~. T,h.trd.--Can it be tran~.mitted by

- The Troy fir~ss aay~--Mr~--J’.-W.- was-n6t.~’uekOff at ghe ti~ulblo.w the rfn rar~les’/nMs letter thmtthe eoilw~ . ar,Ol~ mma ny snorers imraan,te-f ~ ,

Palmer, a lawyer of th/e city, met with victim was eoosldered pardoned. 8o ~am-~zid clay. The land w~ formerly #bu rttL-~0au it be transmttte,~ ny

Its a most extranrdlna~ accident, that Jtt Cmeilia remained alive, though cruelly covered with heavy pine timber. _ Four proy~.~{ona~ ...........
till the one time threatened very serious conse, wolmded, for several days, duHngwhiehacres of it were dover sodn and the re- . ,Wa.--uan tt .t>e transmttte.u n~’ nv-

quenoes.. He had been using a steel time she was vleilusd by the laltillul, mail~der barley stubble. It wU plowed tug a mma,~,or tpeoorcP~o~/I amne~nre~:

pen of rather lsrge dimensions, and on who eamp to soothe her dying hearts, ones, and that was in the last week of wno nay 9 meu u .... , . ~

m ezplc~eion than flni,hingbia worst had I mad to,hp their linen lute her blobd, August, tad tha wheat, sown iu the throughthemeatumot tneatmospneror

,o, ,he =.u l,ohlnd hi, w,0oh they p --ed as .It=. Sh.,rat day, o’ ,,u’, i. witi:.’S’+="’--". the -
onlhetat, k made their retroat in OrganMapen-reck. All ILngeredthreeds~,and finallyj ova- a drill, onebnshel and three peexs of air to a OaOlera-pro .no 8 ,8 .. $
amdthellfthwasnottouchedby being in II~O~ olole pt~ come with ps~n. Summed her lace w- Treadwell wheat to the sere Noferti- infiueneoonitscontagtousortmectto~a

frmn the ~ evid~mtly bomme wa~is the ground ~tnd bwathed her pure llaer wM used, eaeept a vest few loads properties
spirit into the bo~om of the Bride-I ,eMenoe mamtre, whiah were rut Aet~ttA.--How long ie the period of

groom. That evening her nvred re- toes ~ter tha wheat~tas incubaUou in ©tees of cholera infer-

’lee Wall 6a4~rled however, fMling mMuswereplanedinae~flhto~e wMno extralsborexer- rice?

wood mad buried Lu~he his knees 4 , ei~ed in the produoUon~nothing more I~aMh,--Aro there any means of dJs-

,I]k~d movement, and in so doi~ ~I drove the St. 0aLlstu,. than ~ plowing sad cultivation, infection by which the eholer~pro-
dueingor eholera-epraadlng agent mey

pen its ~hols lemgth~ about In inch and ered in the KimdneM Io vows. be made pmitively harmle~, or at learnt
a halt, into the flmhy part of the left ’ !

~widqh tl~,, we thigh, l,i,,roi0 8an artery. It rt, quired (}Unrah of At a meeting of the State Bosrd of weakened with any prospect suo-

~ll hi.~ ~tre~tSth to draw out the =b~l~ Agriculture ofM~assohusotta, a promi- oeaa ? ¯

and whce he ,lid m) the blood spurt4~l The hum is nt, nt ciUaen, a da£tyman, expresee~l h~ 2V/ntA.--Bhould quarmtt~eostabllah-

clear ser,,~.~ hi, office. The wound hled d the hands tad the whole views of the value ~f treati~g the diary mont~ to prevt~nt the spread of cholera
l,y rail. All I m,,,t i,rufum’ly, but at length by the attitude ia expressive of a pereoll 4hat ooq with kindness, and said : be lutroduoed on ricers, land, or nea?

of rescuing the works wa~ giv,.a : a~iet~nce of friend, the bl,.,! wow ha, falh, n sud]]enly either dead or in a " 1 have takell a good deal of pains 7lmth.--Bhouhl lmrm~ment,lr tempo-

np before midnight, le.a thou tAtrvo ahq,ped, tad a lector wan called, who faint. It ia far the flnmt work of to test the value of my milk that 1 have rar~ iuter~ationsl stations tor thestudy

from the time the flamm broke dreuod the wound. No real d~,,gor to in that eautury of worked into cheese. I have of tafectioua dlNum and the melm8 of

@ut tha force w~ met the bmb is art, 8hume~ lot the them be mt~bUah~ t

\
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/¯

£1

¯ of

................. attended a

t ,W’~S;

believe

omm had’a child
He had

;-It trreeted.the Vomitin~ and pargmg-m s
time and without the tad of other modi.

,restored ihe little patient." As

with the Bmarb
Extract--hevoo the n~ne

In tll eases of

p~ah’;:,In India :and ~nn~oes. b~

:~ ’ ~ ’ forwhich it IsAlluding to a ieeent ’event in Saa by, medte~l suthom
~-aaei~o, where two editors termed remarkable era’re. It

~.in the in thee~oue~ both ’ and
another, a

’ think ’ that one was
trying to kill the we believe
it unfortunate for the community that
the effort Was not ~unoeedul, as in that

Ftbet has everease the public would have had an o~ Bender,’ it ~ perfectly
, pertunlty of getting ~d’Of that aeeqn~l Is not the eMh with
¯ nuimmee by etriotay legal mean& ’ ~tten~d eu~ pdt ~p

The bells, of St. Michael’s Ohure~, Y! Ia~ta Doet~re," ~h]t~t+ the delintte ~ud intricateCharleston, S. 0,, have an eventful his, : the human ¯ nor the tetinn of medl~lue~
tory. They were brought from Eng. BearS.Weed ie not ̄

havlug beenhad in 1764~ a.d have eroa~ed the oeeau
or obtained and its ln-

I ehdmfive times, They were searS, by the
British In" 178~,:and werro sent bask to ~8redtsnt~ are no

. ’F.mghmd ; they were: mold in London, alma, te an edueatod andpractical Ohemist, I have devieed
nnd returned. ,to ;Chttlesten. At the procem for bringing out and oh1

¯dOsa Of the war they were sent beck to mo~t vtluable of the ’
the foundry where they were made, to
be re-mat; tnd o~. their return made in ereotin
their fifth voyage.

Sustiee is someUmcs swift in Oregon,
even when ~dminlstered according to
law. A brawling fellow named Gib-
bons fired a pistol at a woman iu Port.
. land. An oflloer interfered, and Cab-
hens killed the officer. The next day,
Monday, an inquest was hold, and ou
Tuesday Gibben~ was committed for
trial. Ou Wednesday he was indicted

’ and ou Thhreday he was arraigned,
,Friday he was found guilty, and
I~turday he wu sentenced to
hanged.. , ~ ......

¯ " TAe Imam t~re J’vr t~ ~lln~ q~ Ihe ,l~lio,,+.

& Ynimthle Medlelatl llerb.
By It. V.~,I/ar0e~M. D, ef thd World’~ Dl~-

pemuury, lluff~lo. N, Y,
Hmtr t-Wined, aomeUmee etlled Water Pepper,

but known by Botauh*ta am ]’ol~/~donll,~t PMtt~*
tnlvt*n~ ill a woll.knowe~ very oommol| ai,tl
modest tittle |dana foumt &rowlns in dltehe,,
low grouuda, Imtong r~hbMh tald about brooke
and w~ter-eoureea, flowartn8 tn
September. ]n mauy eeetiou|l Of atrantee.It tea deservedly hlshly e,toemed foully uming tt0-tldy. The l.dlans alto make gre~t tree o you ere not s~htflod with it rottmi theidant for the sore of ve~|oul ~htelmoe.But tO me mid yeur mm,oy will Imneither the Indiana Imr the whlte~ learm~l fended. Allow me to Lay. i~one-tenth ot the VldUe of this medoet IltUo my Oomlmu~d Extract ofweed, ~ they lind I,o method of estreotin in all oMea, which emmet be msldvtztum wlthout ot heat
deetroy~ mo~t of ~ for ~tle to the

¯ Ltt that It m~y be 81veu inmade area to 10 dropm hi milk to infantskel,tonlumd toraloug UmsunMllt Imdlo~l for Oolle, and will be far more effective m~dmo~t of Ira ~ No muehjtfer thlm any ’*Hoothlng Syrup" 0~b~. 04~n~ " GoI~" l~rer im up.and will not ,,,Jure thetim aatmet ehLId a~ theydO. ~ly Extrtet of Jtmm~t-We4td
in

I~ now mold by mo~t dre~lma, both In th~ ~d
tmmy torel~u eomttte~.- Co,,,.

its mad made an ottrmat from the
Don’t put up with poor wMhin8.¯ t A lleeu eell4ur will o,dy isat cue d~4’ in Utis hot

watt It~i ",tatd W|II not lump Its ahelPe evtm that
long. The Elmwood Oolhtr never loa~t thlwbm

m dHedin tl~karbmo~tm~d eru~ m~smershalm I~d’~Wayl I~ welJ,-- C~mt;.
U(,it of lmat -;
virtoe~, The names of Victories may be
ly bat ~iU.Y]~lt

, obOulet~.
They m’~ s

Febrile and
Nor Cml I too highly extol it ea a
Inflammation of the ta,d

m,d to break up
or Ohllle tnd

al)pllcaUon,p~nteet, If there ever wM one.
afford to be one day without it In the
lie,Idea It la equMly am good for the horse M
the man. it subdues h,fltmmttlon of tJI
kind& U,ed M a gm’gis and a] ,pli
eaternally to the Uu~oat, it le t
remedy ill Diphtheria and Quincy. ~r ]
Uot~ of the Tonsil GItatd~. ~?o tU
Bruises, 8prahm, Burn~, Boo HUng.,
taxd B,itke Bites, Frost lhtee, Chllbhdm
Bremtt, tlwollo~t Ghmde, lthoumaflem,
ahort~ to any atul &l| Mlmonte, whet
flh3Ung man or be~t, requiring at dire0t appll-
cation, either to allay inAMnmation or ,ooth
p~dn, or both, Extract of Hm-rt-Weed emmet
be excelled, [ do not extol thi. mmlicmo
cure-all, nor IA it i)eoeeatry to mention all the
diaeaeee wherein II will be found to cffeet oure~
u L have said enough to Jmlk~tto Its properties
and the Intelligent will At once eoo wherein lte

be e~teuded. It

B~r~]~ ~ Medloal Woeaere. Shoutd he read bl

STANDARD LOI~£A BUS~J~.

Dear 8tr--I hsvn UlOd the blood r0m0d
Ufff~el it li’dhl

A

Street, N, Y.
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W+,Im,.~mf, Q~m,k~ ;b!,asvs. .

@,0111 , .

ie~rumeut iu semioarics,O~ ~egr~iog. - ,

¯ ,,, ha- pl.--, ,’ ,.. +_’°" was .e,.,--
...... used ut the concert a~YFK.~.~I ;t~-~rmX~rre.u u~ tenon s i~ v ¯ - ,

-- ’ ......... ’-~S~. T~uke~e Chumh..Bo~tlo, "=,LY,
t ̄

’ Oeor|l .p~wo.Forte+ ’ .W.hen~
..... P ~Lh "C~Q o~tbfi ~S~~ mSUUr

saotur~
tr " " ....¯ i 4~nn y. " + ̄  ": ’ ~ - ¯ , ~t ’ a

-++ ...... =Mr. JOFIN~g~ND~I~Or/~ois~ oP Henrv-Wa:d :Soceher, s Church Brooklyn. nys:
" The Oeor~Ch~t~- ~t~’~i~ti~otTeh,~aUd everythtu~ shout it shown thorough work,man.

ship imd [ndieatesdur.bllity." "" ++.’ : ,’ . "

l~v. 8, H. Me00~,UES£ER~’ ~r~kle~tqf Bechtel Cello,e, certifies :
:~ ,’o h~s ~e.;if u~i0~-t w~d of your piltnos the pall year in our oo]lege r They.haTe glyen

- -’- :- Ilm;,tJ,~fa~!?o, i .w.;,..~,"~.them:!uP.~r]°r I¯.trmmmL~." ̄ ~ ~-- - - ! _

]from t~e N~wY~-Sen~’~++- :~-=-++=+7 : ..... ; ....... . - :..
~tL~" -:; ~ 1" reeommsude_d tous, wo bought one for our own use, auawenun

~ao ahoveaza.aa~tians_.ir_om le.tters.eontiuas!l£ a~iviu~ which

][ Kuannteb entire satkro~tion;und never 4~eil to ;t~it._’~
....... ~I~/A-ND TERMS ADDRESS ~

+. -: + - GEORGE A.-GEORGL
-- " " d " ..... "" .......... : .............. ~lanmlmet,~res, of Pla;no-IFortea,

" Jarne~to~rn, N- Y

E+!

~ .¯% . ~

~mt.. ha.

.̄d a~01alnl ~* |god ot ~. " i

lands=s~e amon~ the " _ ._ : _

having all fsetllt-las’for .........

:Flooding and’ Drain inK,:
are ealily and cheaply ela~red an4

ADm:gABL~ !,OO~T~+.

Lands shown free of expense and all Informs

~o-e~÷..b~. G.F.ntLt, En;==

BELI.EVUE AVE., HAHMO~TON, H.3.
, adaditJ_Oultu ~.

C+ Ms Englehart .Sons

26| ~Nerth ~ocond Street,

~st doer bele~ Vise.

.....EVERYTHING++ PUT .ON. A CASH BASIS.
S EP Xz T

Dress Goods from

Printsat 11 cents.
" .... - , . . ¯ o ~ ...........

Fine 1Viuslins, to,
~- ¯ _~-

’ ....... CLOTHING; HATS & S
¯

"ITHAT WE ARE REPLENISHING WEEKLY.

.... Besides the above we are selling Fine Groceries at the lowest
.... l+rices forcash and ready pay.

P. S, TILTON,

anoh Office ~ Factd~ry

|@e West Mtreel;New York¯

’The Be t paint iu the World
. AW~ha~ from 1+ms ~te to 1 elk

A combination of the (,urett paint with India
~ubho ,farmhtg nilUOOth, giol|~, firm.durable,
dastiosnd beautiful P.Iut. nusffeeted by change
Of tempqrattt,u IS perfeeby water-proof, and
adapted to ~ll slses~s ~ ( work, and le in every
J~ay S be;tar paint lot" either lusldv or ou ~,lde
neiqtina than any othsr.polntJn the world.
boiag if’ms’on t.third to oua’foerth cheaper end
l~tJeJ it Jowl thras times as long as the best
laud and o’l paints.
lm a=aa v.*v.o~’a T[t~Dff.~ARK~ (JL ~sc-

IlltLe OlP If .lee II OlVeS AaOVM) ,S
oa avast I’Aea~o~

Prqtsrtd tSS4y f~.t U~t 104 Iq~d bl Ibe Gallon
eoly,

¯hefe ~is’ saver Lelu ¯ Psiot off, red the pub-
lie ~ltl ¯ha’ bes,,,me .,) populsr (In the mesa
ttatSj tad Stre~ as perfect salJlf~tion as the
rublmr paint. 8¯ ~:1

e

8PURCE’
qP¯ Ds Wilt

e~ Igaek, C. II.
0ants|baler.

Dsp-r ia amorlea.
Otremss. Pay Jar/geroum.

tkan eoy,+tksrimpor, OH
ALL KIDAT. NoMeetuim

IT~£SjOlZ[9 k t’f~., kbh a-Lr~.e.Rlit
nampu~ c~mtm Fmm~t t~ u~-

The recent tad of Fire-Proof 8ales
by the En|ilsh Oovsrnment proved
thn lupnrlorlty Of Alum Filling¯ No
other 81dee fllJad with

Alum tad Pluter+of-Psrl~.

MARYIN i O.,
Broadway, No Y.,

721 @he~lut St. Phlla.

£UAN|A|

Fever emd Agae Remedy,
P oaltivel~ Bur@ sad Reliable.

PIIRCI |l.|O¯
Delivered ft~e te troy a~ims on rmelpt
JOe¯

rat~h will y0n at Its
va It

VIIIlWD III TIME OF ~IgD."
nedml t~

W. J. JO~ .~C.’q.
l~, M Urand .try*t. t~ew ferL:

It we~4~,

WANTtgD
aDAMa0 I%Ml~. ms t,lu~im~ i

t.q

- -.~ -SPECIA.LTY.
P rtieular attention paid to ],IAaowIC M¯uzs

And embleDs+O." c!ilh:ind,

HENRY;BOW:
Hattut.totuPiug ChomUttllts

’ Be.hand az,,i-for Isle.

POTANH NALT~ lot ]IANUREe

Sulphate Ammqnia for Manure,
ALSO,

SOLE PROPRIETOR & MANUFAC~’ROF

B 0 W~.R ’ S

Complete ,¯Manure,
8uper-Phouplsate of

Lime, Ammonia aud Pots !ha
This Fertilizer is being prepares *his wJ "

with special reference to the ~¢heet Crop ....
~upor-Phosp~tc of IIme Contained in Is of very
high grade, bev|r,g neen im-,,rted by the mann.
faelurer dtre0t Ires l~.uglond, whore the average
orop’of Wheat is 50 bu,l, el* t,) t~he acre.

DEPOTS ;

30 80UTII WATER ST., PIIILADLPHIA,
103 SOUTll SPILEET I~t.LT~,Ohk,

--Per-B~o by
GeO. Elvlns. A. (~. Clark

KIRKBRIDE’8
Eurol~ean

DYSPEPTIC CUREt
PURl FIEII ’]’lIE LIVER, Tt EtlU I, ATE8 TIlE

AOTLON OFTIIEIIHART I,%II’AR’f8 A
H EAJ,TIIY T.NE ’re TIlE Ill,GO1),

CI,EANSE8 THE 8TOMACll.
~t’UllS AIDINO PTOESTIO~,

Cures ]~)yspepsia.
ONE DuLLAi[ PER BOTTLE¯

C L)kTg 1~ E,
£’,,le’Aqent fi~r ~,/ted ,~’tater & Canada=

410 Areh IMg.. lShUmdm.. Ol-
I6.tf Atluntlo City, New Jersey

HAMMONTON

18 NOW OPEN hOR

]~n &Tp llgem oast m 1of

PARTIIsS, PIC- NICSs

Serenades, Dances,
to., to., &a.

AT BIEA|ON.tlJLIg ItATItff.

~r F,r f~rther pardsnlan sd.lre~
IIKVING |. IPoTTmI. |~I

]Vammoo,oe. II.w ~w~*t,

s~e Salt OSltz~0 ’
The ant prba of $1S%~00~tha eapi~ ] 4 ’ 10~ ) I~]t $0|!141

by elnba in Mampbls~ Tenn. Atee ................ |10 i+~1~]8][1~1~

Bank/Mudbon, M~;~.~r;ll;- Wikalleld" ~ t Anoom.;...,£. N ... 9 ~ 44 :~ " ~ " " -- I ....... ........
(~-SFd+.,#,+::of.’Ti*ntou;=Ky~ H.:H~:B ~ J l MJail~r~.~..~;; |lie t gfil?.~[- -
~embr0ke, Ey~ ?. W. Doeaer. L6s | il t~ ~b’il~d Ju~eUon, 1 1J 0 ~ i 4~]?:i9] " .
f el., W, G. Byer]y. Portaaiouth 0., i I t Hamm*mtoa~...... 14i 0 48 5 l?[8’lltJ
0bsmberlin, Wkee~Tnz,ud 0thors, t~n ~ I D~eets. ....... ...~|lJtl 049 t0|l "

~hv Parmare° Natluuol ~snk, nl" .Rid~mono~BEE .HlWb~t..**,¯.,| I 81 ] 0 1~
Ky., drew the half of the *kil~l. plb~, t37,60", pomeaa..L, .......... | ~! el I fi :11 8 4
WUI. E. Orate|, VtoksburE, Jtil~’~.~J-.M; ~ Abg~0n .¯ ..,.,,..,.| :1:1~ ’~04|

-¥~anklln.-KT-,-Arm|A’oaE &~q~-ye-r, Athmttemrriv*.....J.:1.6/ ]i’k’g 7,141 ......... ’ I "--1- " : -- "
I o d~. eeek -one- teelh,_-__~ hqL~lda - ." + r+ + " ~p TRAINS.: ..................

thild dtim4h .+~ "=;T"--~,.sX*mJi~m!Tql~i Ils. ___
le nee rleker++and owned b3

! ’n#’~¯’’ .... _~ _it-.M;E~..~f~. U0~ P; IS
:I It ]I lid 436Kingston, Mass., ~o whom w!Ls paid $100~00mAbsalea.**..~../.,. i ~:~=:J0 SO It 2 ~tt5

e ~t b’-n n " 1 -- = - ...... = -- = ..... Pomo++K..~..;...:....;. ( : -1~:4o --1 E ~+z
fi~8

._
KgEtl,rbor..., ....... ’ "1854 )3

o 1Fifth GiFt Concert ,,.o.o.co.,. ............. ......,- ~’01 15 b38
/h - ~ +- ?-1+- $.1 I~’47 ..... -

_ s++.+:14. +s. I " ........ 6 ~T "
, iePoeitlVo]y tSe-L st Whloh Will ever be ¥1nelead Jumetle,,... -- - I&#4~.~2 ¯ :14 8+03
um]erthl*.hart~’r will e,,meo[io Pub. Winslnw ......... 80~,+~M fie ees

LII-’/~I0 ~3 ~t+lt
_-Ifiltlt.45 SS +19.... -Fi~dat7, iuly ~ldler i~71,

Aloe ............ 1:180in~lf17 55, 3d 8BL

$ 2 5 0 0 0
Befit, ............ 1:1’3!gSSIS0S 41 .;~9

9 q bSlSlat a :500:1
L)_o4|7021s:t0~ ¯ ~ 85?__

divided in,,~ tweuly-thou#nnd~ift,~ wil be dis- 15ad4onflold .... / i ]4|T lbJ@ S4 I b : I 00
tributcd .m~og’tb. ticket holder~, " Ws|gho’s 81dine ....

k.INT OF GIFT~I ...... Cooper’o Point ........ 4 174’+156|1 6 If+ 7 24
Vine 8t .. ............. 5~11’ 55It 011- fi ] o 7 3~

0us ~wnd C,~ G.ift ............... . ........ $250.@00
oue-.G r;tml C.~h (;eft..; .......... ~ ...... ~.;..; te0;00c ~+ ~ad~qflddl~enmmndar(°a"Laav°J Yt~oSt; -"

One Orsud Cs.h tlifc ........................ 75,000 Wharf 9 00 am/ J dO, d eUil~d ]l 10"’p’11~

Gee-Grand C,t.h i} ft ......................... ~11¯¢0Cadd Haddaufield ~ 50 Ima II 00 a m, 4ud 1"00

¯ 0nn Orend Cash Uift ........... ¯ ............ 25,e00 I0 :~ p m; ..... _
¯

Aod119,995 gitt~, ranglog In value from $20,- -- ................

ttraud Totat~ 20.000 Gift.~ all colh,..$2,500.060 SOUTIIgRN DIYISIOI4.

PRICE OF TICKETfJ, Commeneln| May 4v |S74,

Whole Tiekets .................................... $~e 00
Leave ~. Y. ~1"om Pier g N. It.~ foot Roctnr St.

Halves...
Teuths, or e~eh C.apon... ................... ~ 00 . Tra|u lesvno Yew York at 0.40, reaehlnE

¯ 11 Whole Tickets far ........................... ~00 00 Atslou at ~’i0¯ ~orth Hammouton ~.~, Wins -
low Juoetion 2.32, Cedar Lake 2.48,’Lsndlsvilln

¯ For tl-kets an4 infnrmstlon apvly to
THee. E. BRAM~ETTE, Ag*ut~ub.
lle LIbrery K3., Publio L’:brary B ulldi~g, Lenit-
y|l e, Ky.

Or THOW. El. RAYS ~k (~,O..
609 Rromdw87. Now ~ork.

3.00, Vimehtud 3 i5, Baynlds 4.]5. Retnlmlng
leaves Buygi.,wat fi.2ofVIddend ?.15,+ Landis.
vllio 7.20, Cedsr Lake 7.40, Winslow Juuetion

&ts on 8.26 ; a~-
rives in York I~.SO P; M.

Train leuves eoody llook at 3:00, ueaehee
J_~p2Oxt_ 8.3o, Cedar

, Vloelsud 9.~3. Eay-
2.30;

Vinelaltt-4.60 Landilvttle 6:80,-/~edar Like

~NG e~

P~.B

Phllharmo-
nic. Vesper

and’ r~ e ORGAN8’

(~ heal ma41ws esuJ Coat¯line r~ma’~cu +
VOI(~tN~+w/:A irrettt volume ,4’ lose*
~uituble f~ PKglLon9 4UuulmClll or
I~L UUlC IL4kL I+.
Waters e New 8c81e Piano|
3are ures-a power uPa u time ninlfinE
twne r ~ all modern tm_provem_~nt~
sad ace(ks IIIglqT IPlANOU l~lAllSl~. "a~mm~_
OrSlnn aud IPJUOW ~._w_m.r.l.~l~d.,f~ o
7nav~ IPI411CEa Ex*a. lien IEi.I ~+nw/~P,
rJwtt ~r pars r.~dt,d~ II~dttnce t~ +month-
ly ~" qunrlerly parmensa, nJe¢onoo
hand Imulv~memtl liken ~nexcblMalgo
AO EN’I"O ~’ANTED ~, ev¯ry ~ounty
tb U. N. and fmml~im. A IJbwrltl 4111,.
~¢. ILI.U.YTRA~’D I/ATA L~U]V+Y D.

liORACE WATEII8 & flOSs__
d81Bro~lway, New York. 1% O. Box g~i~l’e

TESTIMONI.t.LS OF WATERS’ PIANOS
AND O:~OANS.

"Waterl Concert~) Parlor Organ po|sesses 
baautlh’l and peoulinrl¥ e,,ft t.n". The Coo-
eerie 0top is, wit h,)ut doubt, the best oe~ plsoed
[oany orKsn¯ tt I~ produced by an extra let Of
retds~ pseuliorl7 vt,ioect, fr.m which the tffeot
II D0nt ,;Imrming, uad Ite iml’atlou of the he"
man voloo ie soperh. ~’ol~sweetnels of t,,oe end
orohentral elfeets |t bol no cqual."--,V. Y. 71m~l

"Tb~ Concerto Porlor Organ Is I,)mothlng
eut~ ’yrel new I I~ ̄  I ~au,|fUl I ., Jt r ,qnao on{
ponelJos a IWOe( uud p ~werful blue, Js . lU¢.+t
Col.mendnble iovuutlon owl holds a high plugs
Ju pnhllo favor,"--N’ ); A’ve,,/,,,j /’o.t.

~NOKIItlnSTn~. IN YSP PAuLOa.--Tho,,r0hes,
trsl urgso (I the n+Lino or *L IIOW r0¢+( r~FLII re-
~o.r:[ + srtooun.P,i by II,,ra.c Watur,aq I ehH,,
Ths IOllLrUmsn’ tukeP the namo Ir,,lU |ti roounL
I~" Invento. oreh.str,d stop, "rls. v.10t~ig o[
thll l, pacu|isr, pr,,,J.,lln~ ti~o et~ot.I ,,t’ +* f, dl
IW~t oonleulto v,~lee. Its fi.eat elf~ct I* , ,~
dueed when the |tops are drowo. ’rh~ o th,+ f. ;I ’
¢1~ ~rds are t.ned d.wo, i(, Lhat an .r.h,~,,r ,t
effo0tll gtYoU The e.~.+. Is onl,luo und ",t.,k.,
a hsodioDo trt[ele of furnllure.-- ’. )’. ~tll+

The Waters Phtnol+ ira koown as emong 1be
very best¯ We nre eel, bin+( Lo Ipu+,k ,)r tilOs¢
In~trumottt~ w[tb Or,ht~,leMoo. **lOre I+erl,tnel

l+]mtllbllmhed lal ]t~ti().

Fanoy Dyeing Establishment
J. &~ W. J()N ES,

85 North Jr’rent Street, Phil’s.

-!

p

q+s..., i,’
s :-+ =ps~,mlO :+: ..... " ~
’ + .... Z4 S;S S S " A N D

:FURNIiUREDEPOL,
,...=- :--=-=

_ e~ec’~6 :©r tl.e __
" " .

’ .i : AOAINST LOSS BY ..... ~ ....... +-+ub,cribem

aaa. Lio’htning ;
m

!i i~- =d fo~e~, u.~-thr%.,ear ~r, whe. d..I.~ .... on hand a general as-
.: ’ ~h .tb|| 0caps. ±mentor goods in their_litie

. eompnsmgnearlyeverything
usually called for in a

country Hardware or
Furniture S’tore.

sake .... -

!" .wnl be 1fi!ore~ ~ the ~ery lownpt mtm.
¯ Air I~su-are pre=ptty paid:

NAvex~znl[, Svnav’rol~, Preiideot.
+ "F.uw~n L. Mu;.roal,, Seoretary.. We

: +AGENTS. . --+ ~

...... : z. Al~dmodl"+’, wimm,towe : 0.’E’P, Ua~. "hereafter tO=: ........

+,w. M.’, t+...g i i ..... 8ell our goods at
..... :~:~om., some.,+po~t; a0.. the lowest Cash Prices,

lmm, Port Repub!|o : A!los’ T. =~ds. Tuo~r.to=; Dr;Lewl0 Re~-4-~’tl~nttoq~ltT~Al|--aw, &lid to enable us to do so.
Glemeat, H~l@onlleld~ H. M. Jewott. Wlmelow. .

u. E, nowJ+~sv ~. n,, we m~t sell for ready pay.
m.~,. - ........ . __ T~ffn-lff~-T6f-p---~t:-f,-V6rs,

we solicit--a+eontin¢_- :--
-~,., wt=.~ow J.uetio, ~u. ~’or,h ,.,+=ou-

ance of the sameton &l~V-Ateion 8.36; reuehiug New ~orb’it
A ~ D$.3o A.M. " .

0
I we have had in the

1

O

Dr. D, 8. ~PERRY’S
e

o _

] i ters.
These Bitt*rs must beeowe tha uolversal

remedy of |he sKo~ There ls n Qth[ng like them

er equal to them un ler Ihs sue. They restore

the weak. Invigorate the feeble, azd gtvn new

lifo and tone to the broken duwn system. In

ml~.motlo nnd malarious dletriots Ih*+y ore

wot,t, a .bip l,,sd of quiolue p,,wdere sod pills.

They are especially adopted to persons suffer.

ing I+rom "
m’

Dyspepoln. I,Iver (’omplmlnta,
Cwntlvesneaos ilem4aek ,

Neurttll[Im, ItUteumatl~ m,
Chllln, Fever mad Vile|.

TO OELICATE FEMALE8.
Ladles, old er young~ wtll fllld Ibere LIIIrrs el-
peeisllyadsp ed to dt,~umn peeoliar t,, their
sex. N.rv.u,uees. I.s~+nitodt+, Wsat of AI,po.
tile, sad (tencrel Debility, nil ytehl to tht, magic
ch,.Im ul Ih0el IoastJmablc nailers.

III~AR WHAT It’] SAID.

BEAR WHAT 18 8AID.

|lEAR PIlaf I~ ~A[D

"Wonderful effuotJ hate reeuhsd fr~,m your
Dr ]’urry’s lliLLors."

"My chill, are g,,no. I can her,lily b, lit, co it."
",~ond Ule o.o eMlel J%rr3"s Ililtur# sgalu.

N,)tbisg like thud here.’"
" [ enclose elfiduvJt of my en~s. ! ha,I to do

ll0 Ioo0nvJ,lOq you ol Ib@ wohdsrllll e~ilo, ’°

"iulely Ih.y are the most dei[ttht|ul winn
tocle Ju Iho world."

"Dr. Wiboa ,aye tknt yvoare a poblio bugs-
feet.r," !

"ll.rrah [ No more rheumslisu~."
" N,, m,,re h.aduohel, thnnke Io yo.,

We eould fill this paper twice over wlll~ Ju,t

suoh gunulue ixtrnetr, hul the i.hov+~ I.’~nlt luf-

Qec, Our J|ltlers ire prepared ue4er Ibo tu per-

vision of Dr. 1), 8. Perry, ~llitnbel of Ihu Royal

Colbge of Phyniolans and Murl~vus, Ltmdon,

E.glaud. end of I||O MsdJt’ei Clla~ uf IJlilgnW.

All ord.rs should h* addresmd tu ,i~s
DyoRilke, Wo.leunud Feq0v 0ooln of evtry
de,crJptl.n. Tbsar itl;,OllOrjly uf dTslni It- Porry Al’O-’+ado Btlter Co..
dies’ aud (leotlemeu’. (;orm**UtS |t wldeiy
kuewu, Ctsp. eud M.rlua 5hnw,s d~d tkn ~I~W ~ro]u~ r ~[~. I1.
melt brlltl.ot aud pJeln ou|+r+, Crsps ind
M*rian nhawl~eleeasod t. Io,,k i~e uew. Aleo, Theme Hltleqrl Ire Iold eJlheer b~
(JentlemSll’S spl,are’, or vnrlllUl +lllnl.i Ir IhW hollu oil’ Still II I~1 I Iltlllle.
I~ dyed. KS40h+vos ol.~nn+~d or dy=d to le-k
Ilks ;,+w. t’,,ll sod ].uk at oer work balero
gohtg el~owhore. -

]lr.ooh use* o.r, Ilth ¯ Vlue Sts.

GE0. W.
AOZNT IrOlt Ttltt"

RLAND
~iro Co.

I I’ ;N.’l.l: I¢ tL; ’ ~’l’t .~, ,’,

m~

Parties la seeding latlors ter advice es tn
’ their dlesassn. ~i|l soufe~ qatle a ,aver by lie-

marne of COUnty as wsll se Town where
reildO. 11 ulll save.s ̄  wnnderinl imount

|ylll~S Iftk~ wl’l be observed.

TilM PgltRY ABOMAT[0 UITTER CO.

Pro£ H. ~. I)oueeL ~L D.
Trente DINEA~IEI~OIt TIIII LUNGS, as4

all CHItONIG APFrGTIO~4~.
EI, I’:CTR[(~IT¥ *et.nttlh.olly ippiled.

0F¥1¢g, I111 Or+ma Ih., Phlt*~

== -. = ,those eoo~emplating insdflaK tuatr ll~es te Lti.

Mutual or Reciprocal

PLAN, which e~nbl~e eee, tho poo.esl Dam It
.prov|ta for .Is family tn esse ef death, withes

. depr[v!ug teem of the neces~srie t,[ life, as do
many abe enlaavor to puy the hi1
_ef_oldStwt+eompuutas;-wh~cbarKe fot~ Asee~.
n~ DatTd LOSSSS WRtnn Nsynn Occoa, art+
th*u ud,i a Asses Ioadiu 9 for cxlrarogaut ex.
~a*sr. 0o Ibis plan yon only pay ft~r the, eatA
.b~see~ aetunll~l e~eper+’e+.eed, o.d el ,~e,V uc~r,
~itt a emalLfixed +nn, f.r exps~se~. Oali oa the
ltleot ft,r ~/rcu:ar fully explaining this .ystsm.

’lP’te P’raetleal I|esuitm+~

Sloes Its orga.lsatloh ;c t870, the NATIONAL
has pall iu death i+,sses $~?,?~o, at a oost tn the
doon~ed of $791.90 la premiums. Old LIr.r,
Comp*tnlo8 w,,uLd hove peixl ur the some pro

.~ mioml $2L22|, showing s gn~,.by insuring lu
the Navto~*&t of ov.r..~:]0,t, lz0. --

Ta~ 0upiln|mod ~ecuritJoe of th|| Company
ore su~u|.ht tO eomely with tUO Iosureuoe
~tW~ .fauy StnteJn I,. IJqJon.
1qNNJ. i+OMIAaD. Pros. _t. d¯ Tlae, Seo’y

tI. 14. tlOWIl, lgS,
A!l,et rot Atlqnt(,+ C,,..t$. Naw Jsr...~.

G E RM/ NIA
IN URANOE 00MPANY,

I~o, 78I Broad St.,

’ Thl. ~/~Dpany htsares agelnlt loss or daD-
age b.v fir,, nlmn all d,,s.,riptloon of lularehlv

~rap+rl.y--b,tildiues. lurglluro iil|cl msrohan-
leo~at rato~ us I.w #n oun,i.tout with IlfOty.

0VFICIeE8 t
jAIIIEIq ]III¯ PA l’l,’+thNl)Ns

l’res|dent¯

4ULIU| It. BKO~E,
bssm.ary.

L.L. PLATT,

~a~f~
AFm,,t #,r tPa,’~m,.tt., ate,! Vid,O~y.......... --.....2.. " " " .

ll~i~tL/LgJt~l IIN ’l"ir~.~

LIFE
INSURANOE MPANY,

OIr THI~

00unt3 of Lan0as[er, Pa.
TheReat and Cheapest Llfs Incur.

133oo in the WorLd.

~vnrvb~ly san make nn,rtsloo I’ Sasa nf death
tlTlt [L’TLY MU I~UAL, 011AKTga

pI~KPgTUA h.

loqulre nf It. ¯ W. H. Tlt0WAtq,

fi-~erl Ilamm~ttau 0 Lq. Jo

., "Mr, D. & J. W, DePuy.

STOCK.

.
.SPRING+ PRICE8 "

J. BI)TTEB’rON. p~OP~tE~OR

Extra ~|oe 8tan’d Pear, .50 | Exlren,olyhan,l-
" Trained Pyramid~, .40j SODa ̄  aestr,~hle

for gar’n plant’g
Extra. el0t-elalSp (native gr,twn) ;,,b
Very good, . . ’ *" 2’ .35

Fair. ,, i, .25
Apple, (on Doueinst,it, k) .25
t~horry, do do ,40
lqqD, do ,It+ .40
Quluee, (¢foldoo Porhtgal) .40 ~ ha’aDO

,’ Orange or AI)pIo, ,~0(~$ .[ pyr’ds.
peach--leading a-rt~, b ~t 8 ft. ,i0

FOR SUADn,
Tulip, (fine grower) d &oL2 f t. , 40C~f,0

Paulerhm, ¯ .~5(m50
C’ set nt. |wee,, (h’dsme)~. 15,atlQ~0
¯ " Sponish (tmp,,~tod)l~8, 6q)

Walnut EnglLsh do 4’5, 50
lluttoreut, 4 8, 50

for llaC01Na,

Norway 81,’so , twigs tippo4. $:1.~0~ 1 50 per 100
Amor. At~b.Vitm t. t, flt.Sio,~,b0(~4.b0 do
Siherlon, all sloes and prlcel.
ILone,),,lu, 8 t,, 12 in. $(56/)7 per 100. ,
[r{+h J,mlpur 2+ 14 loot. $2,~(,p40 per le0.

t4peehnt~n Evorgret, uA with,,ut lenlcb IO tks
Iredu--st low rstu~--kuown -n apldieathm,

Ch.ioo buddl.g plonls emhr~,.hJg laeoy nov
ell[,,s at preseu’ so,tree.

ilot hou,e a.d wltl41,~w plao,s--sll the most
I~oatltifol .nd chol,’o klod~ itt very low rates.

To*oat,,. Cabbage a.d other VOgOlltl}l,+ plants.
P Everything put dowu Lo Lbwcst rash

pri~e~.
Ilammontou April 18, 1874. 13tf.

PIONEER STUMP PUI F,I 
|Javlu i recurred the right tu manufeolure ned

loll this #’neorl’lo J/,,~A;,,e to the 0uunl|e. ul
Uemden0 Borllngt,,,r, Oooan, Atlsotlo end Usp
May. I heruhy Alvo uutlcu that Ium propar~l
to |ll srd*rs al f.tlowiug rates t

~+o=t UAtlUIN., - ee..oo.
,o . - ...,,e.

~telS MaoAioll ore tVerrdnled Io Io fag ~/~¯~
i~ Ire m4rksl.

~er partleulors seed f-r ~[renlar¯
O. W l’KKSg~Y0

uammontuu+ N.J. lavsnt~r ¯ ~d.aurr.
Y0-tf

EDW’Jkl D MOKTH. ~D,,

PUy~41~[&N AND SlIKttEqN.
||£MnbNT0a..t~, ~.

Repldntme oa Ceutrel Avenue, ht tbn
hoaoo formerly toeupIod by Dr. Dowles.

l~lia.: dora: travel oa:~l~+Wetr;
Tbroush wide oapsuse of Ipaee ? :i

Oi~ voimme_ vut~ b+ut .t.him .wkle u|l~qlattagL
....... ¯ hou lu~yr hisb,

-’ Approseh, some ̄i+he~ obliging :16-
qudelee~ ’ J " ’ ’ ~ i

.... Wo~ct fale ~o thr0~gh thee, ~
And T, s-yo,,th, bold,

Am bert to inlerview thee.

Wh"h’ =,d n, ¯o~ .......
Dan’s d~re;t6 WiE thy hill, or thou’It he Ihot ;"
¥or o..e sweet "ItSre"--eops, peelers, worthy

@elt~, ..... ........ ’ ....
Mu~s round with rusty pist(~Is in their belts; __
~tud, thinking t~e more dogs they kdl the

merrier,
Theym.ghl declare that thou’rl ¯ mad sky-

terrier/
. . And b].+tse away a¯~ hit thgo.

Tf so take tAou a creek,

And just blase fiercely bunk ,
Unt II thou melt the lyiu~ mungy pack-

Like tallow ena,;Irs, dew¯ lute

ih eel,
¯ Or If thou bum’st with more vladiotlve

Expound ’era I ’
Tot. "reed dog’~ery~+ - "

I hate the hsek word,.

’ Bat turn it round ond sFeil it bsekwsld~
A ndfft-deaerilnn~be-lie.---- .......

With thy medulla oblougaOb
TeL! us how Eou the mart op there;
"What are the movemeutt ̄ ow o. ~ bull lad bear:

That milky-woy, wbare ~dl th* smaL~ atmm m~V
ta’t’ thor*, 0 Comet ! that thou mllk’st

Aqear|d~ti+his pbt, ¯ "

_ And ooly reef| at’tj~ss to dry his sorip,
"Is/+is name 8heeler uot?

Are eemmgs of your railroads aver
"pooled ?"

The litdo fishes are they aver fooled ?
An&the Great Bear, (* his true nnm* Jay

Thou OIn’lt DOt tell I yes. eno ought to know,
Thou’rt up In heaven--the Buard meets

beige.

ls’t thy intent to pnss us with no spiteful Ihrunt,

r eke to "boonen" us. "bust our ancleut orust/’

Erect a mausard ou this planet’s brow~ "

Rails Cain, torn leek--In brief, to have a rowt

If that’s thy gnme, put up thy fiGS; why dumb
|t,

01d Earth’s full of grit, and you nan’t eome It,
Comet I ~ *

But If.your tttl swept by and failed to twist me,
’rwouid bethe first thing that ever missed me.

From Our 0we Correspondent.
PIIII ADELPIIIA, Jul~ 25..

One of the j, rcstcst mouopolie~ with
which our oily lu out,cd, is the

eTaZl~’r ltaILtt0ADS.
which have so ~ompletely grid~roned our
oily that the(e is teutcely a itreet ~fhieh
i..o; nb~truoted by thUUl. Orngintliy
eot,etract~d ss a convenicnee’tor *our Girl.
zutJS, they have, In mal.y oaaeel, passed
into the control st n low individuals, who
are reaping immouua itruth~ Ires them, i
and uctI.K ss I1 the vublio highways
solely I,r thmr use.

Allhough +the right ot way wee ~lve~
thc~u e, mtpuniua free el chart, s, attd they
are able IO declare ore.aGue,dividends.
the lure u~ked by about is Idlltur than i.
ehsrged by pa~s0n~r raitWitS~" il+ iny ~f
our Jarl<o eitie~, attd the i)tt, tr working man
altd ituwiog gill, weary with their days’
labor, ore v[rtt’ully debarred from their
use. as the hre auked II ehtirely bey~ud
iheir slender means

8oven seats tur a retie iu ¯ stre&t ca~"
rosy seem n small mutter to some ul your
readers, but it I, quite a,i item to thole
who uao the ears daily, The campanles
oonsider that every ltmL-elm.t houm ereof
ed near their tern, luq~s is worth te them
Jrom ore+ Io two huadro4 dolkrt, they eel-

ouhttiall JJtol tlmooeui~nto mUlll~td that
amount duri~l, tha yell la their e~
wklis molt. I~r~a~ ljviul ~ dielanee
from ihelr pleee el budae~ Seek upon
fifty doUam a yatr for mr from ~ one of
their ueoeem~7 o,lpenm~, Our ohisemt
J+o turd tu build br~dll~, whkh them

’ ,_ ’E .+ A,:S ::

,od =t,+ :,,o++++~ a fe~,

employee kept away:|rpm.their
h0me~ working every day lU the Week,
t’h:,fidfiiad); e~ee.,i their youhg el~t]d~i

i~rhb oompauieo, although xeeping:~attKe

do u6t eontHbufe towaid=
_~_is_t~e eeee iw otSe~" cities,.

but are eoufioually qulrreling amonpt
themselves tot, or possession’of lhe street,,
whioh spproseh the P~rk, and wbioh have
00t yet beeo seized upon ............
¯ ..The.Union Iaiue deo]aro~ a dividend of

41 perbeut; per annumon
ital; the Chestnut and Waluu, el. 3i "per
eent.. 4he Green sn+d_C0at~troet 2&per
sent.; und the other roads, from+ SO z~ ,30
per sent+ per at.num. The companies,
r hhou¯h frequently j,ogling amqog them~

siena whinh the "eity o~ i;ublie ma~ Ilek
ires them: ~4ibfr pOWer doubildss weald~

have been broken long 1go U their inter-
est~ were not tuter!ooke~
eel/notion whieh is ruling ournity and:
S~,e. + .....
ms AUUt’~AN ~MsmP cOMPANY ~+

hts-demmmtrated ,, the’faet~

-i~-~-p~6t~ and ~"i
~cee~a, that they eontemplateaddiug two
=dditi.onal steamers ~to their hue. The

by tbe fierce competition which lhe Am-

sengerl sen go
pool, if "the ~lew York papers ealbbe be-
[iev+e.~L ~+.0r the smali eutu Of ten ’dollars.
and hundreds 0i" p’er~lm are tak]0g id~

vantage of this reduetio,, to viek their
triends in the old c~mntry~ ̄

The sa cage suit oi Capl. Corn-liue L.
Brady sgaine~ the Americaq=steamship
~o m paii~ li/fbr;o~|l~ the ]’enn~ylvenia

¯ - - ¯ .......... t--
intO port durit~e th~ terrIMe storm whteh
ehe encount,-red somd ’ months ago, has
been dceided in h;s beer, and he has b~o
awarded $4,t~ Ior his services.

We have had n number of e,tses of
..... SUICIDE

attempts at et.[I-destruetion here of
late. The causo~thiei~ied_Jam~ of the
parties Io attempt solf-destruet|oa we.
poverty, ahhough not a few were cau,ed
by man;a produeed by ~rinking. There
is o~ueiderahle suffering here. among per-
mone who have been thrown o,r ot ~,m.
ployment oy the dulloess of the ttmp~,
nod ma0y seek ̄  reliet from this world’y
trouble1 in death. A number ot our large
manufselories" are run.log on hell time,
and business is goneraUv dePressed, el-
though the proel,eell ere that we will
have a buoy FaIL Ono.~f the ]alest at-
temptaat luio0de was made by Wm. Lon~,.

a sailor who was dieehar~d from Iho U."
S. stear~er AJo;~, sad Paid $900, Whinh
was due him. This he miuandered in a
two weeks’ debsuoh, end wound u~his
.pros by jumping into the ~ehuylkQI riv-
et. He elu~edall at(emptc to rescue him,
uutil he was thoroughly exhaa,led, when
hu was assured, end prooerl~ cared fhr.

Henry Herr. who was doubtlesu iusloe,
committed auieldo in in 0rigi.al u,ane,~r,
i|e hh I~ home and we,doted off to the
~ubut’bs+-o| thn--eilyt a0ml delibmm ely
poured seal oil over hie ela(hi0,g, whieh
he let on fire. The heat of tho 0,urea w~
tm intenle, that itirt ju.tped iut<, ¯ores,k,
where he w~ seent and warned, ite
was remnvd¢illo the Epiaoopal Htmpltal,
where death soou put aa sad to hie eul-
lerinle.

Tile WlDNAPPgD OIIILD,

Charley Re e, hat uot vet beeo Iound,
attd his a~duotora are still at largo. Our
detselive lores iaoeverely oenlur~J for
not lu~’lqaiulng his wl,erelbouts, and o411,
newspapers are ezpreh[q themselves
Italy io th* matter. {~ristopher Woos-
ter. who wummeted and eemmitted to
prison, ou luapioiou el hevi.I t’eea oo~-
eemnd is the abdeotlou, is bow thouikt
to be enltrely inoo0ent el the obarge that
wee brou~at Mtiumt him, ~ bu bees
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erected the moiu exposilion buildiog, is ==:-
fairly usher way, three hundred~ men and
~.w? hu,dred uud fifcy bo-se~ bei,;g-em, .... ._~=i
p loyed in pr0seeatiug th~ WOrk+ Memra. _ " : Ir ~

V’~uz and Radford, the arehiteotaLfQY thil ....... ¯ :"
strudtur’, have adapted-the phbs~ef Mr. .... : : 11:1
Pettit. Of +the U.ited 8tatee .l~e+,tor .u~lI- ¯

I "

tend +t~e work of eeustruetinu. + (
Truly thine;~ " ....... BttO~DBeJM.~. ~ - . ¯

The money artiele of the Ledge. hmaJ the fol-
iowiug of importunes to all in~lmsted= ¯

--"Tho+eWho expeot She i~prevemeet im

¯ predicted aed Is exile’<tied, to, --

. {n’t 0+ bvo~-h slain g -set ir]W/:U0~; (~’ttt ~ m-nny ..... ..

of the obs(aelea 5ave beeo removed, wilt bdout

with the ]o.r.ol ef Cmamoee~ It ts net the
fight stage of thniess0u:l+0v:;~!lk~natPe~t~+;-~: i I : ,m --

,n

tiou. ,and if it e~me it weald ~e] I~ ¯ ~ig~of .u
pro~peroul.and heaRhy~growtl~ The lmJt sine

O|. deprenstnR-hml¯Ot beeh’o..

the painful l’roeesse~ which lead to rerorery’ --
bays marked the m0nths that a~ past, but the . " ’
eablbitlou -has net been wlthoutitsle~onrsg- . : ~

log t’etture~5. D0n, Barlow +& Oo.’s mrelal . :

.ge~7 n~r+t ,~ys th.,j dur|~g_tha Pn’ti:!~ .... ..... " .+, _

years

%r the same period. + Tqereis a dlffereneo he -
tweeu rostand tnet~ pro~trstlgn.~..,Th.ere o~tl~St ~ - ’ . ~ ..

tobeabcttcr nnd D"~ proaperoun~t-r~]ethi’1

o,miog autumn tbsnl~erove for=Dady~-e~d~k, I
and there are n0t Wnntlug i.sdieoth~Ca +lbat

there wile he. Tbts ts not Just yet the season
of nohvo he*Ins,s, aud let|vlty jmlt now |s not

desirublo Ifit could be:~[tld wltk the wi~iiog--" -

it w.u|d be eoseMonable and probably not
lasting.

The New York markets ere Eenerally lwo or ’

three weeks enrlier th-+n a~,., thole of tht~ el,y,
and as further auuranee:~hst.we abel| bare &

good tall trade, the New york J?,,l/erfp of yes-
terday not(see the arrivltl|lthere of ¯ !lpmbq~P ¯ . :

¯ nf lurge Jobbers from the Northwelt and Weqh "

adding that the fast ba4 imparted apt Improved.
tone to the market, a|lhrboKh oparatioo| were

not heavy iu Ibe Sgg~gtte omelet. ’ Country
merohants speak |C hl~bly |noo’ttrZgin= tPF~mS
nt the prospeotlvo ¯fall tredevlmd ~dt~rJ~
they urn at pressbt oq|y. tneline4to:p~/ehl~.i’
~,toh goodl al at6 rsqu|#ed ’fo~’ th$ ~t, aoWa|¯i Of’

osnortmeuUI, it II belie.e~l.t~at’tbey+w|ll o,~m.

mence o per~.ting I~ laralitit-I~r Inking a Ihort

period of reereati*n at tht"wa~rln E planes.

8to~ks Ln the bards of ret¯t|are in the interior
are rol,orled as b, lng exeeptteaslly l~llht~ and

crop pro*peers are repreiseb)d by merehu~ts

Intely arrived from *.ha Welt al nuoourag!ng lu
the cxtremq. The market for rgttoo goodo la

fat ly active Io Ihe psokage de?artmeot, lhw
demand exl=+~dlng to I, rowu and bleanh d o~tt.

toDI0 browb drJlln, Gotten fl.~nal8 sad graht

bogs, T’here I, also a freer loq,~lry fog oolor~l

oott,,ns toc[ corsst Jeans, with .Uo. !mportant

price chauges, oucront rotes being n~.lntained.
We.lieu goods £sr men’l wear nontiau tu

etu,l 7 reJuelt. 1

What, it. k a,knd, eeu b* p|eamtnter
than the iile of a M.mo,tri farmer? AI
daylight he gotc UD attd exam[neo the
hotos ~round hheaxa h~lh for cut-wore¯.,
qt’¢nho mt,a,hes ccddliog moth " lervm
wlth a him head10- U,fil b.~ilifmit;--Tl~e- ,
Ior,.o,m,t is devoted Io watedug the pots.
to hugs w|th a s01ut[oo e! |’art8 green,
and after di(inur a!l hal,de turu out tO p~ar
boj’ing water On the ehhttt lmltqJ ~ Ihe
corn aod wheat fields, in the evea n~ a ,
tkvollte eeeupatloo is saucing OflmaOlk
t,ore to di~mdrage theeumllqo, s,d aRmr
a brief ee~aon of hmily devotees 81 the
shrine of the uight.ll~ing eeleoptol~ tdl " ¯
the bdkll retire ~nd sleep annually till &-.-
rein I~d,i~us th,, l~ut, ’and the it~mbep- ’ l
pore tiukh agaiast the panes and muut~t
them to the leho~ ¯1 an~th~.r de41 .... ’

As Addre~l hi* hsea Isn~ld b~ tits Oea-
tennial Commimlo,t, sppea|ing to the Im~
Ide ot the United 8tatal for lu~dk
upped ehould be real~U.lnd tO hJr sU wh~

I ep6re a 010 |pOt.
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